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STEAMER COPTIC ARRIVES FROM INDIGNATION AND MUCH SOR INTERIOR DEPARTMENT WRITES HAAVAII TO SUBSCRIBE TOWARD FORESTER. HAUGHS MAKES A CORNERS CORRESPOND W1THI

ORIENT. ROW IN MANILA. TO DOLE. A FUND. REPORT. CARDINAL POINTS.

Has Large List of Well Known Per-

sonaShip's Officers In Mourning for
Late President McKlnley.

The Coptic was sighted Bhortly be-

fore G o'clock this morning from the
Orient. She arrived much earlier than
usual, making s. quick passage from
Yokohama, bhe has a laige number
of through passengers and brought
about (125 tons of ficight for this port.
The vessel left Hong. Kong, September
10, and Yokohama, September 21, the
run fiom the latter port being made
In 9 days and 12 hours.

The news of the attack upon Presi-
dent McKlnley was heard in Hong
Kong but it was not until the vessel
reached Nagasaki, September lfl, that
tne news of his deatn was received.
Captain Hinder ordered the ollicers of
the vessel to wear mourning, out of
respect to the memory of the late Pre-alde-

Among the passengers aboard Is H.
G. Squires the secretary of the Ameri-
can legation at Peking, who. in com
pany with his wife and three sons, Is
returning to the States. The Squires
were all in Peking during the Boxer
uprising and one of the elder sons of

Mr. Squires, who went home months
ago, took quite a prominent part in the
defence of the legations.

Rear Admiral Oscar W. Farenholt,
U. S. N. is also returning from duty
on the Asiatic station. He was for
merly in command of the U. S. S,

Monadnock and is now retired. He
passed the day in company with-Cap-t-

Merry tne commandant of the lo
cal naval station.

- Rev. Dr. Nevin the rector of the
American Episcopal church at Rome,
Italy, Is also aboard the vessel. He is
going to- San Francisco where he Will
aiiend the Episcopal conference which
Is to be held there shortly.

Ensign C. H. Woodward, U. S. N. Is
returning to testify in the Schley court-marti- al.

He was aboard the Brooklyn
at the time of the Santiago battle, and
will probably be asked regarding the
tactics pursued by Schley, which re-
sulted In the destruction of Cervera's
fleet.

Z. H. Volplcelll, Italian consul at
Hong Kong is a passenger on the Cop-
tic.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Fenollosa are go-in- p

to the States. He Is a professor
In the University at Tolclo.

C. B. Harr' American consul at Na
gasaki is returning home for a vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Stephen Bonsai, wife of the cor.
respondent of the New York Herald
is returning home on the Coptic. Bon
sal who has been at Peking during the
occupation having relieved J. F. Bass
at that post, expected to return on the
Coptic to American, but he was order
ed to proceed to Manila.

George H. Allen, a merchant of New
York, is on the Coptic.

R. S. Clark a wealthy young Ameri
can army officer is returning to Wash
ington to take a position on start duty

Captain F. Tweddell of the British
Indian army is going home by way of
jvmenca. jie is accompanied Dy nis
wife.

O. H. P. Noues Is a New York tea
Duyer who is returning from the Orient.

Burton Holmes the lecturer, is re- -
turning from an extended tour through
Northern Asia. He went over the new
Siberian railway and took a number of
views.

Several German ofllcers are also
aboard the vessel, returning from ser-
vice In North China. They are Lieut,
Heinrlch, Capt. Neumann, Capt.

H. Von Tlnoelsklrih. Lieut,
Cretlus, Capt. Count Castell and Lieut,
Castell of Reldenhausen.

A. J. Flaherty Is a British consul
student In the service at Peking. He
was In the slet" during the Boxer trou
ble.

The cabin passengers for this pori
are J. H. Cherry, K. Iwnkaml. Rev. W.
M. Massle, Mr. Nakaynma and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Uchlda. The vessel also
brought 115 Japanese and 2 Chinese in
the steerage for Honolulu,

She will sail for San Francisco at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Caotaln Rlnder
expects to reach the Coast Sunday
morning, which will bring the vessel
into port nbout two days ahead of
schedule time.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers in College Hills are be

ginning to build: three residences are In
course of construction, another beglnp
next week. Plans for others are In the
hands of local architects.

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono.
lulu nnd can he had at Mclnerny's.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

Safe Deposit
Boxes

i
There's feeling of comfort In

having one's valuables beyond
the reach of fire and theft.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes pro-
vide unquestionable security for
valuable papers and other pre-
cious articles.

Our vaults afford accommoda-
tion and protection for people In
all circumstances.

Goo. R. Carter, Treas.

023 Fort Street

The 600 Teachers Who Passed Through
Here on the Thomas are In All Kinds
of Pillkla.

There Is weeping and walling and
gnashing of teeih among the school
teachers who passed thiough here on
tne tiansport 'riiumas. void received
by the Doric this morning Indicates
mat never as disappointed a lot of In-

dividuals ever ui&embarked after a
pleasant Journey illled with bright
nopes and pleasant day dreams as the
six hundred and odd school teachers
who went to Manila by the Thomas.

They were not long In flnding out
that things were not as they expected
them to be and as soon as they found
It out they exercised their good Ameri-
can prlvhege of holding an indignation
meeting and denouncing what they
didn't like.

When the Thomas arrived In Manila,
Superintendent of Education Dr. F. W.
Atkinson called the teachers all to-
gether and had several days confer-
ences with them. It was when he be-
gan to tell them just how things were
and "what about It," that the gilded
dreams of tropical Isles, and the build-
ing up of American Ideals in the far
east began to evaporate. In the first
place Dr. Atkinson had to tell them
that the country was far from settled,
and that there was liable to be out-
breaks wherever they went. As if to
bring Irrefutable proof of this home,
while these conferences were in session
there was an outbreak a few miles out
of Mianlla in which two Americans and
two friars were killed. Troops sent out
to quell this outbreak killed seventeen
Filipinos.

Another thing Dr. Atkinson told
them was that the army commissary
privilege, that Is the privilege of buy-
ing from the commissary department
of the army was not extended to the
teachers. This did create a howl. It
was what the teachers had been count-In- "-

on. They Immediately held an in-

dignation meeting, and adopted a reso-
lution to protest to be cabled to Presi-
dent McKlnley, this being before Mc-
Klnley was shot.

Generally the teachers found that
they were to be sent to different cities
scattered through the group; that the
country was unsettled, and their pupils
of today might be the Insurgents of to-

morrow seeking their lives with bolo
or Winchester, to turn up the day after
as "amlgos" to shed a .tear over the
grave of their late dear teacher.

The teachers also found that in many
places It vould bo Impossible to get an
endurable boarding place, and that if
they did it would take all their salary
to pay for it. So strongly was this fact
Impressed on them that a whole crop
of jokes sprang up based on the rela-
tion of prices of necessities to. salary,
and the conclusion that after having
paid for one necessity, the- - teachers
would have to get all others for noth-
ing.

Dr. Atkinson also told the teachers
that the Filipino did not want schools,
or teachers very much anyway.

Some of the teachers who went by
the Thomas were so disappointed and
discouraeed that they refused to re-

main in the Philippines and returned
by the Thomas.

Prof. Henry S. Townsend nnd his
family will make their headquarters In
Samboanga Island of Mindanao.

J EIIliOKlIEf
M. A. Robinson was absent when the

Grand Jury called for him this morn-
ing to testify regarding the alleged
shooting of a Chinese by Joe Davis
and young Robinson some weeks ago,
and as a result Attorney T. McCants
Stewart will have to answer for con-
tempt tomorrow morning, as the wit-
ness Is said to have been Induced to
remain away by advice of Stewart,

A bench warrant for Robinson was
Issued by Judge Gear when foreman
Kawannnakoa of the Grand Jury re-
ported that the witness had not come
nfter being subpoenaed. Robinson was
foujid and brought into court.

He explained to the judge that he
had not come because Stewart had told
him that it was not necessary, as the
matter would not come up today. Ro-
binson had been regularly summoned,
and the court Informed him that the
subpoena was all he had to pay atten-
tion to.

The Judge Issued a citation for Stew-
art to appear at 9:30 tomorrow morn-I- n

and show cause why he should not
be punished for contempt,

MARIPOSA THURSDAY'.
The Mariposa will sail on Thursday at

five o'clock, Instead of Wednesday.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having secured a more desirable

business location I have removed my
stock of wall paper, linoleums, etc., to
Beretanla street, next to corner of
Emma, where I will be pleased to meet
old and new customers. Chas. Beal.

Practical
Skirt and
Waist Hang-

ers. Every

Lady should
bave them,
Also, Prac-

tical Trous-

ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
and Slipper
Holders.

PEARSON 6 POTTER CO,, LTD,

036. Fort Strf et'
Telephone Main 317

Parker's Trip to Washington Explained.
His Attorneys Ask a

Kohala Irrigation Tabled.

The letters from the Interior Dennrt.
inent, received by Governor Dole, which
frJiHn1.!10 l,nbllnE of u!e US Kohaia

scheme, constitute a state- -
ment of the decisions of the department
In the matter of the application of SamParker for n simllnr franchise to that
elates. Mff J0n,cs an,(1 hl,s as?.only withthe irrigation plans but to some extent
wlth the powers of local executive of- -
fleers generally over public lanus Itwas sent rrom Washington on Septem- -
ber 11, and is as follows:

"The Governor of Hawaii, Honolulu
Hawaii.

"The attorneys for Mr. S.imiiPl Pnrkor

$154,001

have asked the to recon- - kindly to the and the Idea
slder the matter of the application for a seems to have ben received with gen-licen- se

for a period of 99 years to con- - oral fn,vor wherever it has been spoken
struct, maintain and operate ditches of- - One dollar per capita would mean
over the government lands In the dls- - a subscribed fund of $164,001, tlis
trlct of North Kohala to be known na amount numerically representing ine
'Upper Kohala Ditch' and 'Lower Ko- - population according to the last cen-ha- la

Ditch," respectively and have pre- - aus.
seated arguments in support of such '1'he. subscription would go towards
request. the erection of a national monument in

"The matter was originally submitted memory of the chief executive of the
with your letter of May 22, 1901, to United tSates, to be erected at Wash-whlc- h

the Department made reply un- - lngton or other chosen place on the
der date of June 14, 1901. mainland by universal and

"In the argument now submitted this subscription.

1 n over two davs thev were

t t , , h board tn c,
lheyV()uld prolmbly hllVe been so weak

Department has held that the Act of
Congress of April 30 1901, entitled 'An
Act to Provide n Government for the
Territory of Hawaii,' continues in force,
except as therein modified, the land
laws of the former Republic and con-
tended that those laws cave the Com
missioner of Public Lands the right to
grant land licenses of the nature In,
question without restriction as to price
or term of years,

"The first use of the phrase 'land li-

cense' in the land laws of Hawaii Is
founw in section 186, Civil Laws, when
that term is defined as follows:

" 'A Land License means a nrivllege
granted by the government for the oc-
cupation of land for certain special
purposes, such us the cutting and re-
moval of timber, the removal of soil,
sand, gravel or stone.'

"The only other places pointed out in
.. . .. . .1, 1 ! 4t1n.1 1. 1, ln..m lnme unci men 111.1 niitii w.c 11111 10

yided that the Commissioner of Public
shall have power to make rules

unu reKuiuuons ior tjuiveyiiiK iiuuuu
lands, for the protection of forests and
reservations for forest growth, for the
granting oc lanu licenses, eio aim sec- -
tion 198, where sub-agen- ts are given thelLr'l' 't0rZe

other discos Publiccenses or mons of
Land.' and 'to recover rents, purchase
moneys anu ou.er moneys s;
Rentes: or other diction of Public
r 1

"Upon these provisions is predicated
the proposition as formulated in the
letter asking a of the
matter, that 'the Land Commissioner

LltL1the Governor, has ex
press authority under existing laws to

usually imports authority to do a cer- -

of'-an-
e- S- -

lVnn thllGaonfCl1 thi'SfawTit'Taw's"
"ft "eniosunra show tha thl. the .iwh ch the word Is used there. In

nstance under consideration the privi.
leges sought is more than this. It

U. ,r l naanK a:L o SValu.
able and nec ssarlly exclusive fran hUe.

do not exnresslv'.VU??.? .re;e.r
iefTlTaV. HkrthiiVhlch operaYo to
invest individuals with special privi- -

SI tf0robmSt,t1hCe,yop0e?aSttoUCl, ThSrU?

Sn
ted which makes UToss'ib e ny i

wTlntendedoTe1XCaomce?saSn
charge of the public lands of Hawaii
with authority to confer upon an lndl- -
vldual a right to appropriate to his own
use nnd benefit for a .period of 99 years
(In effect permanently) a portion of the
public domain.

"The care and control of the public
domain of the United States is lodged
In the Congress, nnd the of- -
fleers have only such powers In relation
thereto as are given them by the nets
of that body. The act of April 30, 1900,
supra, declaring 'that the laws of Ha- -
wall relating to public lands, tho settle- -
ment of boundaries, and the Issuance
of land commission awards except as
chnnged by this act shall continue in
force until Congress shall otherwise
direct.' did not enlarge the powers of
the ofllcers charged with duties and
powers ln connection with the public
lands, or confer upon such ofllcers nu- -

therlvsnfhu
?aertlon """10"The of

wSu o? gTeatthUPrlvnege d be benent
to the government and to the people of
the Territory would be of Importance It
the question were as to the exercise of
existing authority but it Is not impor- -

tant here, when the question is as to the
existence of any authority In the pre- -

ms
"A further examination of this matter

having led to tho conclusion that tnere
is no under the law as it now ,

stands to grant the privilege asked for,
the request thnt this Department 'an.
thnrlze tho nnd the Land
Commissioner of the Territory to exe- -

cute the license In accordance with the
terms In which application for the same
has be.n made.' must be and hereby Is
denied.

'Very respectfully.
"THOMAS RYAN,
"Acting Secretary,"

Another letter received by the gover-no- r.

under date of September 12, stated
that the attorneys for Samuel Parker
had already filed a bill for a

of the matter.
In Hawaii, nothing more will be done

(Continued to page Ave.)"

Suggestion for a Popular Subscription
Amounting to or One Dollar
For Each Inhabitant.

Department thought

popular

executive

authority

Governor

Jo,m A- - McCandless and. other em
zens suggest that the Territory of Ha- -
wall should subscribe toward a fund
rr ft "atlo"ul monument to the late
President and that such a subscription
should amount to not less than the
sum of $1 for each Inhabitant,

If "" country," says Air. McCand- -
Ies3' "owt!8 augnt of tribute to the
lnfclll0r' of William McKiniey. Hawaii
uuva v,uv ui-- l"U1, "uo
for her and would have done for her
"uu 1101 1113 career oeen so untimely
closed."

1'iomlnent citizens are taking very

ill FID FOi Ml
CREW OF WAIALUA BECALMED

tjAal vviiv.

Captain Says That lie and His Men

Existed on Nothing but Tea for Over
Two Days.

17
sfi

To the surprise of nearly every one on
thp water front the schooner Walalua
turned up In port this morning, safe
and sound. Her captain and the four
members of the crew had a terrible ex- -

as to be unable to bring the vessel Into
poit.

According to tne latest reports
'lor last bat by

""'Pf wXlua
Ihought10 rhatUttgoneeoherockSVnat

j ves slandinT close' 'n
0! point last Wlnesday night.

she was blamed and It was thought
U'at 8h W,,W "rKt nt0"f

There was a very good reason why the

captain Henry Kunlaa of the'"'"Y.'rT'iY?'?."! J",1 "hnr Jho hiean
w

to
miles1 off

to PromTto
Wednesday night until yesterday, he
sav the boat was beclamed. To make

. ,r'1ru,r4 n3Lnnu From Pri.lav"JB- -
V breeze sprang up on

Sundaj- - mornlnR an" the veS8el made
for land. Captain Kua aa wanted to

Walanae in order to se- -
"omT provisldns. When he --ot off

?u 7 7 1 . i.. -
e folly to venture in toward shore as

th.e wf5t0,?oruwOnt
Bel would upon the
rocks. It was decided to make for Ho.
nolulu The vessel came Into port this

i' ',z YJ

the Island, their supplies ran short. He
discharged the crew and will secure

men to take the vessel to Kauaifther

DR. CLEVELAND IN COURT,
Dr. Luella S. Cleveland was before

Judge Dickey this morning In nnswer to
n penal summons charging )cr with
assault and battery upon a little I year
old girl. Tho case Is quite a peculiar
one and grows our of the compulsory
vaccination rule In the public schools,

The case was continued to October G.

CHANGE IN CUSTOM OFFICERS,
,

J- - M. Scnnlan wiio has been n charge
of the customs Inspectors has been pro- -
nioted to the assistant liquidating clerk
n the office. His former place has

been assigned to George W. Kllster
who was one of tho regular inspectors.

WOMAN'S BOARD
The Woman's Board of Missions will

convene in the lecture room of Central
Union on Tuesday October .1. at 2:30

P; m. A paper o "The Life and Work
Richard Armstrong" will be present- -

el by Mrs. Ellen Armstrong Weaver,
Reports will be given of Hawal an
work. Japanese work, and thnt of the
Missionary Gleaners A speqla oppor- -
tunlty will be offered for contributions
to the fund for Armenian orphnns. The
uxccuuvu cuimmmuto 01 me
requested to meet promptly at 2 o clock.

A SURE CUKE.
No matter how severe your dandruff

or" how long standing, or what remedies,
'""V'' Pnnhpi-o'- Da'u" MlWr

guaranteed to cure.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market If

the place for ice house delicacies
Uverythlng the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can br
found at Camarlnos',

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
The "Allston" will provo the most

popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can be. had at Mclnerny's.

New Fire Starts la Rubbish on llaina-ku- a

Plantation Absence of Wind
Keeps Down the Big Fire.

Agricultural Commissioner Wrny
Tayior received a letter Lorn Forester
David Uaughs,. by the lClnau, leitlng of
conuiUous In liuniuKua. it tei.s ui er

111 c tnat slaucu a week ago and
winch could not be tiaced to lta origin
by a Jury caned to investigate, 'ilio
letter is aj follows, dated the 6lh:

"Air. Boyd's letter to tne uuvernor
gives you an account of our work for
uio Hist few uays- of our visit to Ha-
waii. After visiting the Hies we re-
turned to Walmea; that was on last
luiuny ulght. We stayed at Walhea
until Monday morning. On Sunday
evening Albert Horner telephoned to
Mr. Boyd stating that a lire had start
ed In the trash on Hamakua plantation
and spread Into a part of forest land
adjoining the Louisson Brothers'
cotV.ee, und from theie It spread Into a
cane field belonging to a Portuguese
Und destroyed about 45 acres of cane.
Mr. Boyd and I talked the matter over
and concluded that the best thing to do
was that I should return to Hamakua
on Monday morning while he. and Mr.
Campbell went to Kohala. I started
for the fire early on Monday morning,
so that I might be present at the In-

quest which wns going to be held that
day.

"The Judge and Jurymen and I visit-
ed the burned tract on same afternoon
and next day an. Inquest was held at
Honokaa. Several witnesses were ex-

amined but no glue to the person who
started the ilr could be got. The next
day being Wednesday I visited the Ho-
nokaa homesteads along with Mr.
Rlckard. Today Albert Horner James
Glbb and myself visited two of the fires
in forest and found them still burning
slowly. Mr. Horner has his men there
digging trenches and trying to keep
tho fires from spreading and they are
pretty well under control at present,
but should the wind rise sparks from
the large trees may carry over tho
trenches and stnrt on the other side.
The wind has been very light for tho
past week and the fires have not made
much progress. Mr. Boyd and party
are expected In Hamakua again on
Saturday morning when I will consult
with him ln reenrd to my future plans.
I will write you again Just as soon as
we have decided what to do. I am go-Iii- p-

to meet Mr. A. Horner tomorrow
again. No signs of rain here for every,
thing Is very dry.

"Yours respectfully.
"DAVID HAUGHS."

iioiiprafti!
DEATH OF WELL KNOWN CITIZEN

OF WAIMEA.

Succumbs After a Month's Illness Be

ginning In La Grippe and Ending ln

Pneumonia Ills Family nnd Affairs

WAIMEA, Hawaii. September 27,
The residents of Walmea were all
greatly shocked and grieved to hear of
the death of David Koki who passed
away last evening, about live o'cIock
after an illness of a month.

He was first taken 111 with Grippe
nnd about a week ago had so far re-

covered as to be able to alt up but he
had a relapse which resulted ln a fatal
attack of pneumonia. He leaves a wife
and one son who Is attending school In
Honolulu. His father is living In Hono
lulu, he has several brothers nnd sisters.
One brother, Moses, is ln business ln
Walmea.

David Kokl was almost 31 years old;
had attended Punahou and was well
liked and respected by all; he was em-
ployed on the Parker Ranch as collec-
tor of rents and his honesty and inte-
grity were unquestioned; he was a
blacksmith by trade.

The funeral will be held tomorrow,
Saturday.

CUTS AND BRUISES OUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like

will Instantly allay the pain and
will heal tho parts in less time than
any other treatment. Unless the

Is very severe It will not leave a
scar. Pain palm also cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings and lameness
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

NOW CHEAP.
Tho whole of the Completely assorted
stock of Strong and Garfield shoes for
men Is innrked down from. $6.B0 to
4.75 at the Corner Shoe Store, Fort nnd
Hotel streets.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baklnfT powtfer are (he greater t
menaces to health of the present day.

KOVM. BAKING POWOCH CO., CW VOM.

Curtis Ji Lyons Suggests a Definite
System of Notation Which Is Both.
Accurate and Simple.

EDITOR STAR: There has been a.
good deal of confusion of late in, the
designation of the different corinrs of
street- intersections in Honolulu It is?
quitu customaiy to speak of them aiv
"nartheast," "southeast," "southwest
and. "northwest," especially with peo
ple wiio come from the mldilje West
United Stales where most of the town
are laid out with the streets ruiiningr
north uinl south, east and west. From
natural causes, and not by chance or
mistake, the main stieets of Honolulu
run northwest and southeast, north
east and southwest. The corners there
fore, and not the sides are on the four
cardmal points.

Let the corner of Fort and Klnc
streets fur Instance be taken as an ex-
ample. To a person standing at the
center of intersection of the two.
streets, Hall's corner ap4' Hobron'a are.
both nearly equally ssouthwest: tio--
bron'a and the harness shop are eqiinllj:
northwest; and so on. Of course one
of the above specified) Is very slightly
more southwest than the other, but ie
would require careful measurement to
determine which qua U was of the two.
In this line I would, say that a real es-

tate agent actually went to two differ-
ent surveyors on a case of this.) kind,
and they gave him two dlffercti an-

swers, one giving, one as the nprtri'-iu'- t

corner, and th.e other the otljfir
The simple fact is that the corners,

are respectively north, east, south anl
west, I. e. according to the
points of the compass and pot the mid-
way points. Hall's corner Is the south
corner of Fort and King; Hobror st the
west corner; the harness- shop Is on the
north corner, and the ?)lclntyre bullrt-l- n"

on the east coraer. With these
designations there la no possible am-
biguity.

If real estate agents, Insurance com-
panies, post olllce authorities, anil
newspaper reporters will take mti- or
the above, there will be a deflnlienesi
of notation which does not exist at
present. Alao there will be no ned of
the cumbrous terms, "Ewa-mnuka- ,"

"Ewa-makal- ," "Wnlkikl-mauka,- " etc,
now , which wo have borroweo
from oirr Hawaiian friends.

It would be well for teachers in tho
public schoo's to Instruct the children
In this matter, practically showlnir
them which Is the north cor-- er o' the
school house, and a'so of i. ool
room and so on and thus cdu 'e mi
In the nrt or knowledge ot or tn.icin.
In which ordinary civilized people arr
woefully deficient.

The terms "mauka sldo of King,
street," and "makal side of Klrnc
street" are legitimate and convenient.
Strnngers can avoid confusing the two.
by remembering that the vowel sound
in the first syllnble or "mauka" la the
same as In the first syllable of "moun- -
tnln."

CURTIS J. LYONS.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. in.

Wind light southwest to west; weath-
er partly cloudy; showers uncertain.

Morning minimum temperature, 67r
midday maximum tempsrature, 83; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m 29.92 falling (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. m.. .00; dew point. 9 a. m OS; hu-
midity, 9 n. m.. "1 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer. -

A PRUDENT MAN.

In these nractlnnl t'.avs a nrudent man
considerate ot the Welfare of his family
and himself. Is not without some kind
of life insurance In a safe and well.
inana"ed old-lin- e company. Life Insur-
ance has become one of the best of
business Investments and It should not
be forgotten In payment of premium,
that the longer the policy lp pontlnucd,
the greater becomes Its sit 'inder va-
lue. Insure your life In tW provident
Savings. A Newhouso, ret....nt man-
ager; ollit-e- : 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains In men's,

women'! and children's shoes are to be
had ::i the shoe sale at Kerr's Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

FIih- - Job Printing Stnr Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY :fl

DONE ....

We have a competent 2
repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with
despatch and in a satis-

factory manner.
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FIVB'ROOVI COTTAGE
(ON THE PLAINS)

At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

Hooms and Board In Mnnoa Vallov throe minutes from the car line.
Price renoonnhle. Inquire at this office.

m

J. i ilOiNil, MAIM 69

Canadian -- Australian

STEAMSHIP

ON olANUU.NWAL.lJ

Royal

eteamera of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
P W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. are--

lue at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, riz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B c,

ror Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOWERA SEPT. 23
AORANQI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours' without change. The finest Railway service In
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul- - 3 Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and, passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
n or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19
DoKK Si-i'- T. 27
IflPPON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
AHERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AEL1C NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

L HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

CENTURA Sept '

ALAMEDA Sept. 28

8IERRA Oct. 9

ALAMEDA Oct. 19

IONOMA Oct. 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9

VENTURA 20

ALAMEDA 29

Local Boat.

The splendid Steel Steamers:
S. S.
S. S.

BUILDING,

Mail

COMPANY

From Sydny and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI SEPT. 25
MOANA OCT. 23

MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANGI DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

call at Honolulu leave this port

FOR FRANCISCO:
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
MARU NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR FRANCISCO.

SIERRA Sept 17
ALAMEDA Oct. 2

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec.

tons sailed August 3rd.
tons to sail October 15th

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME OTAJBIvE
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

lb hereunder:

18

Nov.
Nov.

SAN

SAN

10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin 8c Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compary,

AMERICAN-HA- W A IIAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

New
AMERICAN C000
HAWAIIAN C00O

and

HONGKONG

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York. Juno 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

M. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

1 iimm
ARRIVING.
Saturday September 28.

Am. bktn. Kllkltat, Cutlo.--. 3J vlays
from Port Gamble oft port nt 5 p. in.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Moshcr, from
and Honolulu, ut 11:65 u. m.

with 3,680 bags mmur, S pkgH. sundries.
Stmr. Klium, Freeman, from llllo

and way ports nt 12:30 p. m. with 217
sheep, 110 boss, 10 bags potatoes, 81
bags taro, 2 horses. 20 cords wood, 220
pkus. sundries.

Sunday, September 20.
tscnr. L,nuy, irom Jvooiau ports at i

a. m.
Stmr. Claudlnc, Parker, from Maul

ports.
Am. ship Florence, Spencer, 20 days

from Taeoma at 0 a. m.
Schr. Malolo, from Koolau ports at

10130 p. m.
S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from Van-

couver and Victoria at 9:30 a. m.
Monday, September 30.

S. S. Coptic, Hinder, from the Orient
sighted at G a. in.

DEPARTING.
Sunday, September 29.

S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for the
Colonies at 9:30 p. in.

Monday, September 30.
S. S. Coptic, Hinder, for San Francis-

co at 4 p. m.
Monday, September 30.

S. S. Coptic, Hinder, for San Francisco
at 4 p. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokai
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oa-h- u

ports at 11 a. in.
Schr. Walalua from Kauai ports at

10:30 a. m.
Tuesday, October.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.
.Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports at 5 p. m.
Schr. Ada, Garter, for Koloa at 5 p.

m.
Gaso schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for a,

Klhei, Makena, Knllua, Napoo-po- o

and Hookena at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, October 3.

S. S. Mariposa, Rennle, for San Fran-
cisco at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per steamer Mikahala, September 29,

from Kauai Charles Gay and P. A.
Matsen.

Per steamer W. G. Hall. September 27

from Kauai A. Fernandez, Messrs.
Lyle, Matheson, Miss Matheson, Mrs.
Matheson, Spitz, Caelet, Guild, Deverlll
Father Adalbert. Father Emmeran,

Messrs. Catton, Skinner, Lellevre, Llh-ner- s,

Herstein, Wa Yuen, Kamamoto,
Watts, Tukela, Nomura, Inikwal, Ml-sa-

Fuglkami, Mi, Au Hal, De Lila,
Mrs. Le Una, Watanabe, Wong Ban,
and 81 deck.

Per S. S. Mlowera, September 29, from
Vancouver Misses Swan, Behrens,
Kubber, Kelley (2) Barber, Cameron,
Giiletly, Luinouds. Mesdames, Archer,
Nlcoll, Saudell, Behrens, KItcat, Delvai,
Moore, Messrs Haller, Nicoll, Saudell,
Robinson, Archer and son, Behrens,
McGaragu, Fox, Young, Lagenby, Klpp,
McDonald and son, Stan, Delval, Moore,
Benson.

Per stmr. Ke Au Hou. September 28,

from Kukuihacle nnd Honokaa. J. B.
Berkenshaw. Miss Edna Horner and 2

deck.
Per stmr. Klnau, September 28. from

Hllo and way ports. Captain T. K.
Clarke. W. A. Schenk, J. W. Hall, Miss
Itose C. Davison. Miss Smith, H. B.
Gehr, K. R- - G. Wallace, J. M. Little,
Miss Lyman, Miss Wilcox, J. L. Crew,
Dr. C. L. Stow, David Lawrence, O. P.
Emerson, E. P. Mable, Francis Mur-
phy, Rev. Hartley, Judge Galbralth
and wife, John A. Scott, "W. Everllng,
Father Aloys, Father Ubric, Y. Y. e,

J. L. C. Hlnegie. F. Lewis, C. A.

Gildea. W. H. Lambert, Elder D. John-
son, Elder M. Makekau K. S. Lidgate,
Father Paul, Father Oliver, L. A.
Thurston. John Baker, Jr.. C. H"(le-man- n,

W. F. Hamiltonberg, "Willie
Vida, R. Parker, Jr., E. Kruse, H. Kail,
C. E. Guest, M. H. Dlggs and 103 deck
passengers.

Per S. S. Coptic, September 30, from
the Orient For Honolulu: J. H. Cherry,
K. Iwakami. Rev. W. M. Massle, Mr.
Nakaynma, Mr. and Mrs. J. Uchlda.

For Snn Francisco George-II- . Allen,
Mr. Beneke, Mrs. J. C. Bentz and child,
J. C. BenU, Mrs. S. Bonsai, J. Burnstlne
Captain Count Castoll. Lieutenant
Castell Reldenhausen. R. S. Clark, Mrs.
Carrie Gullclc Clark, Lieut. CretlllS,
Master Edward Clark. Master Grover
H. Clark, Miss Louisa Clark, W. J.
Crlghton. G. C. Dubois, C. B. Pepue,
Captain O. W. Farenholt, U. S. N.. Dr.
E. F. Fenollosa. Mrs. E. F. Fenollosa,
A. J.Flaherty, W. S. Gray, C. S. Harris,
H. G. SqulPi'S. Master II. Squlers, Mas-to- r

J. Squlers, H. von Tinpelsklrch, Z.
H. Volplcelli, Ensign C. II. Woodward,
U. S. N.. Lieut. Helnrlch. E. B. Holmes,
H. M. McCandllfs. Mrs. H. M Mcf'aml-lls- s,

Mnster Willie McCan'H'.ss, Mi's
Ruth McCandllss, Master McCandllss.
Mrs Bessie MeGoodwln, Miss MeOi ol-wl- n,

G. H. McKay. K. Mnrtinoto, C;.p-tal- n

Neumann. Rev. Dr. Nevln, O H. P.
Noyes, J. von Oertzzen. H. C. TMmiii,
Contain Potsehernlck. Mrs. PoUcher-nlc- k,

Charles Schlesslnger, P. :3chn.'1t,
Mrs. Hunter Sharp. E. frhllaky, J. D.
Sterling, Mrs. H. G. Squlers, Mas-- v B.
Squlers, Mrs. 13.. W. Tllden. Cnpial'i V.
Tweddell, Mrs. F. Tweddell.

MAIIUKONA.
Arrived Sentember 24. schooner Hono

Ipu, A. Olsen. 52 days from Newcastle,
coal to John Hind.

HILO.
Arrived, September 25. bk. Marlon

Chllcott, 17 days from San Francisco
with general merchandise.

Sailed, September 2G, bk. St. Kathe-'rin- e

Saunders, for San Francisco.
Passed. September 23, S. S. Oregonlan

from Knhulul bound for New York.

KAHULUI.
Arrived, Sentember 27, Am. ship John

C. Potter, Lorelsnn, from Newcastle
with coal for Klhcl.

Departed, September 24, S. S. Orego-nla- n

for New York; she loaded 2800 bags
of sugar here.

AUGUST SUICIDES.
Edward Coffey, the official statistician

connected with the office of the Board
of Health, reports that a greater num-
ber of suicides were committed In

last month than during any
other single month In the history of the
city. Seventeen persons In all quit the
world of their own volition Between tne
1st and the 31st of Augu'st, The death
process was varied, that of poison, how-
ever, claiming the most victims. Six
swallowed the customary dose of car
bolic ncld or morphine, three closed the
windows and turned on the gaB, three
others chose strangulatlonone sprang
Into the bay from a ferry boat, another
employed n cutting, sharp-edge- d Instru
ment, while three others went by the
popular firearm route.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no difference in i Is case
nnd furnish nil attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't it worth paying a trlllo more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner. If, the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have just received new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col-

lars. Just the thing for the sdhool sea-
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish in appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

r. H

I
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

lewis & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER"?

Food Dellcacka
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 -r T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

GASTU & WUKli, LlAllTElJ

Commission fie rchants.

SUGAH - PAOTOHS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. B ke Steam Pu. a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

o xxt a. ,
Contractor nnd liuililcr,

House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin
Honolulu. H. I

Hazeiwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, D UTTER, ONIONS, TA-

RO, VEGETABLES, BAN.vNAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Airnntn 21 A J3LWOOD .REAM CO..
of Portland, Oregon, U, S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 KINO BTBEET.

AHD NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. WALLER. : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the RJCT '"Sf

host Brands of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT. Proprietor.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

A Large Stock of

Which will be sulci at

New Refrigerators and

S. W.
P. O. BOX 636. BERETANIA

Sheet Iron Woii

L,BDERER, JPro;pjr.

EX "OREGONIAN"
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and limvare, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and feheJf Hardware,

Theo. 8--2. Davies & Co., Ltd.

for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,.

Alsen Cement, Giant Powder

GRIBS AND

Telephone Love

TO 8

A
Call or will miss a

on

II. II.

Tel Blue 641.

RIVER

and
a

Maunakea Near King Street.

Gold Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold
Ivory. Spectacles Eye Glasses.

stock of
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' Supplies.

Blue P. O.

Fort Street, House

Dealer In Groceries, California
Island Fruits, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Ptintlng, Star Office

and

Assorted

Agents

75-- 70 KING

COMPANY

Lowest Cash Prices.

Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

STREET. NEXT PIRB ION.

Co, and Koche Harbor Lime.

BABIES' BEDS

HnlldlnR, 54 nnd 580 Fort Street

P. O. 7l

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning of
ClotheB

Orders Promtply Attended

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

new Invoice Jus opened,
early you choice.

New Furniture irpaokbd',ana''put

GITY FURNITURE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

84G

Odlm Carriage Manul'g Co., Ltd
1179 STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage and rubber tireB. Carriages
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing
Specialty.

CbLzrjL Hoy
Watchmaker, Jeweler, and

and
and

Complete Watches, Jewelry
Etc.

and Jewelers'

Tel. 841. Box 991.

HINQ LEE CHAN,
opposite the Popular

and
Poultry.

Cigars and Tobasco.

Job

STREET.

Box

and Dyeing

All To

Materials



Albert R. Ounlia,
ATTORNEY AT liA.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stnngenwnld Building
TE. jrHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

.Hours: 5.

1123

Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu,

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

OH, A. C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

DENTISTS.
X.OVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

1 '.ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon. lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offlces: ..ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
J?ort Street

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-

dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; o to 5 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

Wi ESTATE ID flNDl'MI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO.

Members ol Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made oh Approved Security.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

"WE INVITE TOUR INSPECTION
AND Sri. CIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwokaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROC1 RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Oiposlte Emma

Hall.

1286

IT. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

Nuuanu Street. Honolulu, T.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Cream Parlor

Also keeps a full line- of cakes and
' cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BeBt
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IT AGAIN!

H.

Will be pleased to have my customanuu.

TIM KEE,MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ml King Street with Y. A. Boo

VToW its TV TP" nimnn rV

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Offlca.

Paralysis
comes as a climax to over-taxe- d and
run-dow- n nerves, lb Is a breaking
down, a wearing out of tho forces
which regnlato and control every
organ and every tlssuo of tho body.
Over-taxe- d nerves should bo given
rest and nourishment If you would
keep them from wearing out; and
there Is nothing so good for that pur-
pose as Dr. Miles' Nervine. It Is a
ncrvo and brain food as well as med-
icine, and nourishes whllo It checks
the irritated nerves; It strengthens
whllo It rests the tired brain. If
your nerves arc weak; If you are rest-
less, Irritable, sleepless, wornoutand
exhausted, begin at once with

Dt. Miles'

Neffvisae.
" I was paralyred and was so nearly help-

less for nine years that I had to be lilted
from the bed to my invalid chair. During
au mat time j. was doctoring witu variousr.l.v.ui.n, an,i ,1 re. , Is Dr. J. S. Pratt, executive 01- - ntul rnnrlltlnna nrlntprt In nass.
but all to for tho Hoard of the books, of which may be
weaker instead stronger. About one year otner is iioueri j.
aco commenced the use of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and 1 seemed to get stronger almost
at once. In a few weeks I was so greatly
improved that I could walk alone, and I
have since enjoyed better health than I did
before in many years." Ii. J. Dr.NMAN,

Garden City, Kans.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is at all drug store!

a positive guarantee. Write for fici
advice And booklet to

Dr. Mllos Medloal Co., Elkhart,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per cent or $2.B0 per share on the
stock of the Kthel Plantation Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due.
and pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
Thn Uth 1Kfli Ififh. n nctpsRmpn ta

of 60 cents each are now bearing inter--1

est at the rate of 1 per cent per
The seventeenth assessment of 2

per cent or 50 cents per share h j been
called to be due and payable September
20, .

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-men- ts

unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due. the rate one oer

such assessments are due,
The above will be pay-ab- le

at the office the G. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company. Lim-
ited.

Honolulu. T. H. July 20. 1901.

BY AUTHORITY

The directs that In
of respect to the memory of the

late William of the
United States of In the ab-

sence of Official by the
all flags public

in the Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further

1901.

1

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Governor testi-
mony

McKInley, President
America.
Proclamation

President, buildings
Territory

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Secretary's Ofllce.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 21th,

OPJRA

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

evenliisr (Tuesiijiv nmi
Thursday evening next.

THE COMPANY'S

''THE BELUUFNffl YORK"

There will be no nerformnnee
Monday evening.

Gallery

NOTICE.

this

Boxes 812 OO, SIO.OO, 88. OO
The Box Plan now at Wall

Nichols Co. where seats can be had.

NOTICK.

persons acralnRt pnmn
Ing, hunting shooting without writ

Trespasser will be to
the full of the law.

THE DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,
By F. DIIHnchoni,

Treaurer.

TO LET.

Two new ottaces street.
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 or to
J. M.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1901.

flii. in
END OF A WELL KNOWN CITIZEN

OP HONOLULU.

Leaves a Widow and Two Sons

Honolulu He Was 85 Years
Age.

James Hyde Pratt died on Saturday
evening at tho residence of his son, Dr.
J. S. B. Pratt, Nuimnu avenue. He
was 83 years of nge but was a strong
and hearty old man up to a few months
ago, when he met with an accident.
Since then he has been fulling, nnd
death claimed him at about 8 o'clock
Saturday evening.

The deceased was a very well known
resident of Honolulu,
here many years. He

having lived promptly and attend all
was a second connected witn uanKing en- -

cousin Grovor Cleveland. He leaves
a widow, who Is a sister of the widow
of the late Chief Justice Judd, three
sons and eleven grandchildren. Two
of the sons arc Honolulu and were
with the deceased In his last moments.

tr..ir. ,o.t;c. H. riil-v- a

no purpose, I seemed to grow fleer Health copies
ot

1

on

or

Co.,

trr
month.

1901.

at of

notice.

Clerk,

or

on

to

Jratt, chief clectrl- -

clnn of the Honolulu Iron Works. The
other, Henry 'A. Pratt. Is a in
Rensselaer, New York.

Tho late James Hyde Pratt was at
one time a prominent banker In Albany,
New York, but retired from business,
in 1SS9. nnd has lived with ills sons since
then. He was born In nioomflelrt.
New York, November 18, 1810. Ho was
twice married, his first wife having died
eight years nfter her marriage. In 1859,

In New York lie married Miss Sophie
Hale Uoyd, daughter of tho Rev. .Tames
and Elizabeth Boyd of Geneva, Now
York. He came west In the midst of
the California gold excitement, crossing

plains on mule-bac- k. He became
the llrst notary public of San Francisco,
and Is regarded as one of California's
pioneers.

The funeral services were held yes-
terday the remains beinr In-

terred Nuunnu cemetery. The de-

ceased expressed a wish at the end that
the services over his remains be simple,

his desire was remembered.
The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. William M. Klncald of Central
Union Church. The casket was hidden
in flowers. A choir, composed of Mrs.
Cornelia B. Damon. Mrs. Theodore
Richards, Carl Andrews, and W. W.
Hall, sang "Lead. Kindly Light " at tho
residence, nnd "Nearer, My God to
Thee," The pall-beare- rs were Dr.
Watorhouse, G. S. Waterhouse, J.
Waterhouse. A. F. Judd, A. W. Judd
and Howard Hitchcock.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
There will be a public concert by the

Territorial band this evening National Francisco.
at 7:30 o'clock, Emma Square. Pro-
gram follows:

PART I.
Funeral Marches, (a) Saul: (b) Chopin.
Ballad 'The City of Mourning".Bevan
Prayer "Moses In Egypt" .Rossini

(a) "Mlklol."
(b) "Matkal Walplo"

Miss I. Kelliaa.
(c) "Like no n Like,"
id) "Polipumehana."

Mrs. N.
PART II.

Cornet Solo "The Holy City" (by re
quest) Adams

Chnrles Kreuter.
Chorus (a) "The Morning" Beethoven
Andante (b) "Surprise Symphony"

cent per ...onth from the on which Music "The Orphan". Coppola

assessments

extent

My God to Thee."
the Sweet Bye and Bye."

"Star Spangled Banner.'

WAS UP AGAINST IT.

iiaycien
Funeral
"Nearer.

Testimony Against Shunk Seemed to be
Absolutely Conclusive.

For about the twelfth time, M.
was before Judge Wilcox Friday
morning answer to the charge of In-

toxication. Shunk was arraigned Thurs-
day as he Insisted that he was
not guilty, the case was continued for
one day for trial. Shunk acted as his
own attorney but In the face of over-
whelming testimony and his own pre-
vious record he was "up against It."

One of the special officers testified
that his attention had been called to
Shunk by the proprietor of a Japanese
Ipo prptim Htni'A In the Mncrrtnn bulldlnc

allowed
and was asleep. Shunk on 7 day notice 2 per

was will not
but as his u one

bers by the 3 month 3 cent; S months 3
z 4 per

fleer compelled to

the Merchant's Patrol. The previous
record of Shunk In .the was

brought
"How do you I was drunk,"

asked Shunk of the first witness.
you see me take any beer?"

"No I did not see you take any beer.
It was not necessary for I saw you

out of the saloon so drunk thut
not on the sidewalk."

In his defense Shunk said that he
thought It wus a shame to arrest a man
simply because he a place

fell asleep. hinted a
against by general

the olllcers always laid m wait
he came town, and the instant he
touched a of drink ho was placed
under arrest. told the ho

another chance and added that
wanted get out of the city. De-

puty High Sheriff Chilllngworth
thought Imprisonment would fit
Shunk's

"Shunk, that Is you have beenAeofeg
Wlleox. I will fineOrchestra Dress Circle $1.00 Vei you

Famllv flri-i-o $ costs, so If you are really sin- -

open

East

date

wnen

cere about getting out town you
have a chance to do so."

A electrician that
Saturday Afternoon Evening enn make a porterhouse steak

rue uaiety uirl. ui uiu muuiri. i uc i;u,
nnn nr.or. n 7 . nn . .. . Cincinnati restaurants no

8 . u copyrights

All are warned

Youmr

Songs

Shunk

Shunk

police

He

Shunk

Jud8e

can

claims

HE OWRS HIS LIFE TO FORE
THOUGHT OF A COMPANION.

While on n trip Webster
country, S. I. Stump, of

ten authority on tho lands by ,town,' a attack
the Dowsett Company Limited on 1,l00lly Influx. Ho says, (Irmly believe
these Islands. ' I owe my life the forethought

prosecuted

W.

on

Beretanla street,
Camara.

carefully

physician

the

afternoon

Alapai.

Cincinnati

camping

of one the company who hod
along a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
Moral Procure a bottle this
before leaving home. It cannot bo ob-
tained on n hunting, fishing or
prospecting trip. Neither can It be ob-
tained whl'i on board the cars or
steamship, and at such times
places It Is likely to be needed.

safe way Is It with you.
Thousands of never leave
home on a without It. For
sale by all dealers. Smith, &
Co., general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Bank of awaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under tho Laws of
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RESERVE 5o.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Ha.728.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke
F. Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouso, Tom May, F. W.
Mncfarlane, E. D. J. A.

Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will

to
business

of trusted It,

In

to

In

Sell and
Letters of Credit.

and Term received
and Intel --"st allowed In with

of nnd had on

sold

Ind.

of

on
of

In

and

at

application.

Purchase
Exchange,
SAVINGS

Ordinary Deposits
accordance

Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-hu- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

&

SPRECKELS. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Sprecfcels & Go.

HONOLULU, ...
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

(Monday) Bank of San

controlled

I.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Zealand.

VICTORIA Bank
British North

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

WORLD.

in Mttgoonvllle. had Wandered Interest after July 1st, 1900

in fast fixed deposits;
escorted outside and told to go cent, (this form bear Interest

home he persisted in slum-- 1 unless remains unuisiuroea
lying down against side of month) per
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MM VUWMIIIUM W W . Willi Bi

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a.

laid conspiracy him which bankng business.

case.

and

nnd
cwmii

Tho

and

The

For- -

and

CO.

and

The

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, SV4 per

cent per annum.
on axed deposits for S months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepMic Building Honolulu H

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of nil kinds are served.

PRIMO BE ICR ON TAP.

LIMITED

Just received Thompsoi
from Scattlo a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, aUr
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Mnrkot Co., King
Street, Tolenhono 45.

Tho Ilooth, FiHliinarket, Tele
phone ,71)

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

? MYRTLE AND
5 HEALANI
I

I Handkerchiefs
5 Are just the things for

'0.

::.v.

Regatta Day. A large
Assortment displayed in our

Show Window

RKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Home Comfort

In

Elec
tricity

Doubtless you have longed for
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make nuisance of Itself general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity because
your house not wired, you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would bo
too great.

Wo would like talk you about
wiring your house, and clve you our
figures, which we are sure will sur-
prise you.

There no light convenient
electricity; Just press the button, that's

1

all; lamps till, smell,
moke, everything agreeable. 9
Wo will be glad have you come

our ofllce and we will explain the
whole system youj or, ring up, g

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

i

Xifteerx Carloads of
Tlie Famous

Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of'St Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints ore duo to
arrive in few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd. ,
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000 00

NGSHnCmNESETaSs1110 W"" '8SU,ne PUclea ,n bth
iS H. endowment and other ron5

uoverned bv the nfot in.i...... .... .
compa """ B!inH. i pioneer Chinese-Americ- an

UOJIE OFFICE: 301-80- 3 Stansoinvnlil Unildlng Honolulu, H.T.
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King ad Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

ummniurc
Any Styles Made lo Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Tt It phone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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OUR INSTITUTIONS.

No country In tne world gives such
opportunities for education as the Unit-
ed States, and few, ' If any, have so
much valuq invested in such Institu-
tions. In an article upon our Institu-
tions In the Scientific American sonic
very valuable facts are brought for-

ward, which It Is well to group to-

gether. IN
Today thefe are 629 universities and

colleges and7 3 schools 'of technology in
:the United State's." The total value of
the property possessed by Institutions

;for higher education amounts to 1,

a gain in qno year of $31,000,000.

The endowment fund amounts to
The total income for .the year

189D-1B0- benefactions excluded,
amounted to $27,730,154. The value of
sifts and bequests during the year
1898-9- 9 amounted to $21,92o,43fl. Some
42,500 is invested for each student who
ia now enjoying the advantages of any
of the institutions of learning.

Classical courses, claim the greater
number of students-r35,5- 95 out of 117,-1-

while 21.SC0 were taking general
culture courses, 9,858 general science
courses, 2,593 Instruction in agriculture,
4,376 In mechanical engineering, 2,550

in civil engineering,' and 2,320 in elec-

trical eng leering, 1,032 students were
studying mining engineering. 627 archl-ectui- e,

9,501 pedagogy, and 6,698 were
taking business course's.

The number of degrees conferred dur-

ing 1899-190- 0 for work done was 15,087

10,794 on men and 4,293 on women.
Thirty-eigh- t different varieties of de-

grees were conferred, and in some
cases pn.y one candidate received a de-

greemusical doctor, for example; 735

honorary degrees wpre conferred. In
1872 the number of students to each
1,000,000 of population was C73; In 18S0

it had lnci eased to 770, in 1890 to 850, In
1893 to 1,037, while in 1899 the number
ivas 1,196.

In this resume 'of the work of the
universities it is curious to note that
the classical courses are followed by
the greater number of students. The

troii bias in favor of a classical edu-4satl-

seems to hold its own. Yet one
woiinl have thought that the bent of
Annncan youth, wqul.d have been to
aclentillc training. Clnsslcs are all
very well for polish, but ,scientlllc
training is what the young men of the

'fu'uie need,, and It would be more
healthy for the 'future mental vigor of
the commonwealth If more attention
weip paid in the aggregate to this
brunch. Classics are very apt to pro-d'i- c

e 'chappies,!' ,

TUB; SUTURE.

Tu, solemn services In memory of
tho .murdered President have been held,
oratiuiis, eulogies, sermons have been
preacl ed, the most touching and most
beautiful of mnslo has chastened all
hearts. The 'Country having expressed
its guef la the' mot marked manner,
lias now to turn round and face the
fuluic. Tho hand which struck down
the chief executive struck down no In-

stitution. Law,' and order and govern-
ment remained, though for the moment
the embodiment of these, their chief
.representative was stricken. But as

oon ij President McKlnley closed his
eyes 1p death, Theodore Roosevelt took

4Ua place, and law, arid order and nt

were unchanged.
It is a peculiar advantage of Repub-Jlc- a

tlat when .'a sudden blow strikes
the tepresentutlve head; there is jh

a grownahd experienced man to
Btep into trie, breach., Republics cannot
guflVr 'rom the effects of a long mino-

rity, and they cannot Have their chief
executive gti Inexperienced hands.
Such things, 'have continually been to
the detriment of monarchies and em-

pires and to'thls cause alone can b
plac d many,pf the. Ills which they

Jiave uftered' from. Whatever happens
to the chief executive In the United
States, the place Is. filled at once by
some one who 'has gained political and
gOVt'l !

Wlc
cairn
Bum
man
exj, ,

mental experience,
the death of Queen Victoria

It was a fortunate thing for
d that the present King was a
all on In years, and thoroughly
need. Suppose the would-b- e

assassin in the Brussel's Railway sta-

tion had killed the Prince of Wales,
as he might easily have done, had he
had more nerve and more skill, the
throne of England would now be occu-
pied by the Duke of York, and the
next heir would bo a child of seven or
eight years old. In the event of any-

thing happening to the ' present Duke
of York, were he king,' there would
be a long minority 'tvith Its constant
intrigues, and Its very certainly disas-
trous results to the progress and ad
vantage of the nation. 'AVhat has come
by fortune to Qreat Britain, viz: the
acpesslon of a thoroughly experienced
head, comes in a Republic like that of
tho United States, by deliberate fore- -
tlrough and through the votes of the
people.

The policy which has guided the exe-

cutive of the United' States in the past
administration, will guide It In the fu
ture. It is however,, beyond the bounds
of reason to suppose that the details of
management will he 'the same. This
they cannot be'. No two men's cast of
though is the. same, each has an in-

dividuality of his own, and Individu-
ality tells lmeriaely in a President of
the United States. It tells a great deal

In a monarch, but It tells a great deal
more In an American President, who
has practically greater power, .and has
certainly greater freedom of action.

Tho character of Roosevelt and tho
character of the late President McKin-lo- y

are essentially different. The forces
which go to make character have been
different. McKlnlev was forceful, but
he was urbane. Ho could keep to his
point, but ho could bend to the storm.
Ho was a thorough and experienced
politician, and In tho days when he re-

quired oratory as a weapon, ho was
a brilliant orator. McKlnley was ex-

tremely kindly hearted, and his kind-
ness of heart at times did him politi-

cal Injury.
Roosevelt on the other hand Is equal-

ly forceful, but he is brusque in man-
ner and in speech. He, equally with
his predecessor will keep to his point,
but he has no more Idea of heading to
tho storm than a bull dog has of giv-
ing up a hold which he has once fasten-
ed his teeth Into. Roosevelt Is experi-
enced in politics but he is by no means
the experienced politician In tho sense
that McKlnley was. In the matter of
oratory the methods of the two men
were essentially different, and In this
they distinctly showed their character-
istics. But oratory is not an essential
to a President, though it is a valuable
attribute.

Taking for granted that the general
policy of the United States Is going to
be tlie same for the next three and a
half years ns it has been in the past
four and a half, the working out of the
details will be very different during the
latter term to what it was in the for-
mer. But though details may be differ-
ent, results will be the same. The com-
mercial development, the political de-

velopment of i jr country will go on,
and wealth, honor and Increase will be
the dowry of the Americans yet un
born.

NOT BEYOND REVISION.

Congressman Charles E. LIttlefleld
of Maine expressed himself before the
American Bar Association very strong
ly upon the Insular decisions of the
Supreme Court. He has touched upon
the vital point In the decisions as fol
lows:

"The Insular cases, in the manner in
which the results here reached, the In-

congruity of the results, and the vari-
ety of inconsistent views expressed by
the dilteient members of the court, are,
I believe, without a parallel in our
judicial history. It Is unfortunate that
the cases could not have been deter-
mined with such a preponderance of
consistent opinion as to have satisfied
the profession and the country that the
conclusions were likely to be adhered
to by the court. Until some reasonable
consistency and unanimity of opinion
Is reached by the court upon these
questions, we can hardly expect their
conclusions to be llnal and beyond re-
vision."

It has always seemed to the layman
as extremely Incongenous that there
should have been such a close division
upon these cases. The court was divid-
ed live to four, and of the five no two
practically as to the reasoning
by which they reached their results.
With such division among the highest
judicial authorities in the land, the
conclusion reached by one vote will, as
Representative LIttlefleld says, hardly
be "final and beyond revision."

Suppose the decisions to be revised
there will be a terrible muddle in legal
matters. In fact more or less there has
been considerable muddle in legal mat-
ters since the decision. There was
grievous disappointment in Porto Rico,
and there has been continual trouble
here. It Is only the fact that we are
so distant from Washington, that there
Is no cable to report our news from
day to day, that has prevented our
legal complications from assuming a
much higher importance than they
have done. We are, with all our civil
ization, with all our wealth, with all
our advancement, still an out of the
way portion of the earth. We are still
upon a par with Guam, Tutulla, or
Rarotonga or Fiji na far as news is
concerned, and happenings here are re
ported so long nfter their occurrence
that Interest In them is largely lost.
However the workings of our courts In
consequence of the decisions will even
tually have weight, if ever a time
comes for revision.

It is very satisfactory to learn that
Mrs. McKlnley has recovered from the
shock of her husband's death. Knowing
how frail her tenure of life was, the
greatest anxiety was felt lest Czolgosz's
bullet should result in a double tragedy.
But though spared for a time, Mrs. Mc
Klnley, cannot survive her husband for
many years, and some fear It may be
only a question of months.

Tlje latest from China does not show
much hope for final settlement. Some
who know China well look for the next
outbreak In 1904, though others claim
that It will come sooner. It Is very evi-

dent that the hatred of the foreigner
has by no means decreased, indeed that
it is intensified. As for the indemnity
the Western powers may make up their
minds thut they will never get it in
full, If they even get it in part.

An addition is going to be made in
tho upper story of the White House,
or rather an extra garret Is to be built
as a gymnasium for the Roosevelt chil
dren. The House itself Is under-
going some new decoratory. But what
the nation ought to do is to remodel
the White House entirely, and give the
Chief Citizen of the greatest republic
the world has ever seen an olllclal resi-

dence worthy of the dignity which ho
represents. The White House Is too
small even for olllclal needs, and for
domestic needs It Is really straitened
for room. Plans for Its renovation
have been talked of four years, but
they have never resulted In anything
more than talk. Some day they will
materialize.
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White

flock

OzonateLithia

Water

Is the best Mineral
Water. Bottled at
the Springs at Wau-

kesha, Wisconsin.

Pure,

Sparkling,

Healthful

Pints and Quarts

Sole Agents

I JEWELS,

The big freighter "Oregonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves" and "Ranges" making
our stock complete In 29 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for coal all sizes,

A number of each kind are fit-

ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to be connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty of this
work, which we perform in an

manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hoi water can be obtained In a
few minutes after starting the
fire, by using our method.

We carry all the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of hoa't from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-
nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work In every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

II

Great S

1
LIMITED

Jl'J.I

Nos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

Dealers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street. Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. tc

5:15 p. m., Saturdays included.

P. S. The S. S.
due here in two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and ice boxes at $7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less ice
than any refrigerator made.

JiS

IN

a

Fort & Co.
H. J.

with tea
soda ale

Requisites a

New lino of tailor mado

Suits.

Ladies' Skirts in cloth

Walking Skirts,aluo

m jJPIQTJE
SKIRTS

Now Patterns.

M. BRASCH:& CO.
PHONE 157.: USUI

i

- ,
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PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before in Honolulu.

in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japai.ese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and genera
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVEit LUNCH ROOM,
Street. Opposite Wilder

NOLTE, Prop'r.

Flrst-claB- s Lunches served
coffee, watsr, ginger milk.

Smokers Specialty.

and

and1 Silk.

All

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bts.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda. Strawberry, etc., etc.

owOn
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes for flen
In all Shapes and Styles,'
In any Size,, were $6.50

Bargains in Children's Shoes from 95c. CZTI
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

to clearing prices.
100 pairsodds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

i

THE --CORNER SHOE STORE

JtS

quoted
Lamps

lRR & CO., JL,TX
Corner Fort Hotel Streets



BAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

M1GIBJMJID.,
Importers and
Commission
Herchants

Solo Afijenoy
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwr.ters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee anri r ce

Kelly -Springfield Tire

The Carriage
next to

HEW GOODS!
Just received a large invoice

Dress Crepon, Silk Grenadine?, Velvet Rib-

bons, whkh will be sold at very reasonable

prices.

By the next steamer tomorrow we

will reetive 600 pieces Gingham

The Bargain Store
A. BLON1, Proprietor

BERETAN1A STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

We

Our contracts for 1902 have been signed the goods are on the way
and we have secured exclusive control of the very best and most artistic
hangings that have ever been shown In the U. S.

S
Our entire 1901 line of is offered at 33 1- -3 per cent reduction and you

are wise who call and take of the present

Tel. Main
358

Alakea Street,

You Will

MISS A.

If

Good You,
Good for "Voieir

&
LIMITED

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOD BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
iRENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

Office No. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolul H. P. O. Box 667.

"Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER OH TAP AND W BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also ClgarB, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Hrads, Letter Heads!
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed .

at the Star Office.

to do the

of

P. O.
838

for

1

the

or. Tap and
in

10 A

and .

Rob
Geo. J.

OF

The at 10 a
nnd

Cor. of and Sts.

Bill
and all of Job and

and
at the Btar

STAR, 30, 1901.

THE

are
the of

and
Put on by

came
in San

F. Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, Building

of Black

due

To

Goods

advantage bargains.

And

Honolulu

Box

below

GOODTHIflG

You Don't Xfcjriixls:

PR5MO BEER

Nolftlibor

JUDD CO.,

45usmess Lommissions

AMERICAN SALOON

CIRCLE WORLD

recognized every-
where standard ex-

cellence, durability resili-
ency. expert me-

chanics direct
shops Franeisco.

Charles Herrick

Getting Down

Business
Propose

Wall Paper
Business

Merchant

he Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU'l

Keeps

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always

bottles.
CENTS SCHOONER

Also Drinks cigars

EAGLE SALOON,
Ross, Manager.

Cavonaugh, Proprietor.

ALL KINDS.

Delicious Primo Beers cents
Schooner. Tobacco Cigars.

Punchbowl Halekaulla

Note Heads, Heads, Letter Heads
kinds Commercial

Printing neatly promptly executed
Office,

THE HAWAIIAN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

And
as

who from

Stangenwald

are

Villa

Soft

REFRESHMENTS

taunts

--. . - i a. ii iAGENTS
POR

SAL-E- r OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOW RET, President.
A. B. WOOD. .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treaa- -

urer.
P. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
ICapa, Calabashes Lets, Natlvi
Hats, Hula Skirts. . :lhau Matt
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha
wallan Stumps and llnm made Po
Constantly on Hand at

WuAlEN'S EXCHANGE
314 PORT fT HOiMOI.I'i.l! M 1

Auction Sals
OF

lit Lease

OP

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

On SATURDAY, OCT. 1,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 63 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa- -
lama, on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulani School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than CO feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00

to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable quarterly In advance
at the olllce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No-
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso-
ever, and to comply with all of tiro
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

Tho successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (5) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at tho
fllco of tho Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

fl QUO 10 El
PEARL HARBOR SUITS ARE UP

AGAIN.

Dunne Claims Defendants Cannot Take
ti Now Ground Estee's Work ns An
Authority.

The Pearl Harbor condemnation suits I

came up again this morning, on argu-
ment of the motion for a Jury trial,
made by the defendants, and f the mo-
tion by the United States to strike out
altogether the now answers of several
of the defendants, as being not nmed-- 1

ed but new answers altogether. !

Attorney J. J. Dunne nrgued the case
for the government. He claimed that
the defendants had no right to take mi
altogether new stand In making amend-
ed nnswors. "The original answers
show on their face an admission of
every fact la the complaint except the
valuations of the lnnd," said Dunne,
"AH the statements In a long list of al-
legations are categorically admitted un-
der oath to be true, except as to the
statements ns to the value of the land in
question. Under the guise of amending
their complaints the defendants now
seek to come Into court nnd try, not to
change n form of their document or to
correct an error, but to substitute a
new defense. They seek to bring Into
contest facts which they admitted un-- .
der oath to be true."

Dunne proceeded to quote Estee him-- ;
self against .the proposed proceedings,
He referred the court to volume 3 of,
"Estee on Plendlngs," a standard au-- 1

thorlty on code plendlngs, in which he
stated principles were laid down that
would prevent the substitution of n new
defense in mnklng an amended answer.
Many other authorities wore quoted on
the same point.

The decision of the court will have
much effect upon the duration of the
trials. In the new answers offered,
every allegation of the government Is
denied. This leaves the way open for
a long contest. The government will
have to prove that It needs all the land
asked for. that It has the Intention of
going ahead at once with the work of
the naval station, etc. All this was ad-

mitted In the original answers, but now
there may be a contest over these
points. The government has abandon-
ed the suit It begun to get a lot of the
propeity at first stated and admitted to
be necessary for the naval station, and,
come of the defendants may make ef-

forts to show that other parts of the
tract are also unnecessary. If this
question Is opened the trial are likelylo
be long ones ns the matter of the ncils
bf the station will have to be gimc Into
at length.

10
MAN WHO DISCOVERED THE

CALIFORNIA VIOLET.

Joseph Carbonl Coming to Visit His
Sister and D. G. Camarinos, Expires
on the Murlposn.

Joseph Carbonl died aboard the Mari-
posa Friday night of alcoholism. Ills
remains were burled nt Pearl City Sat-
urday afternoon.

Carbonl had evidently been suffering
from dissipation for he drank conti-
nuously aboard the vessel. The officers
assert that ho became so reckless In his
debauch ns to drink pure alcohol. He
was put under the care of the ship's
physician and seemed to Improve for
several days but suffered a sudden re-
lapse Friday night from which he never
recovered.

D. G. Camarinos was well acquainted
with the d ud man and It was a great
shock to Camarinos when ho learned of
his friend's death. The sister of the
dead man Is employed In the Hnlstcad
family and she was notllled of the death
of her brother.

Carbonl was famous as a Horlsi.
About ten years ago he discovered the
famous long stemmed California violet.
The success of this (lower was soon as-

sured and for a time, Cnrbonl was re-
cognized as the leading llorist In San
Francisco. He had an establishment
on Kearney street. He was also very
successful in the growing of chrys.mthe-mum- s

nnd was awarded a Hist prize In
a recent floral exhibit.

Business troubles caused him con-

siderable mental worry during the past
two years however, and no doubt, had
something to do with his acquiring the
habit which caused his death. Carbonl
wns discussing a scheme with the trus-
tees of the Sutra estate to come to
these islands and secure a quantity of
ornamental palms which were to be
transplanted In the famous Sutro gar-
dens In San Francisco. He Intended
looking Into this matter during his visit
here. He was also to have looked over
the pineapple ranch of Camarinos nnd
pernaps, have taken the management
of that property.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Cession Sales: 25 Ewa, 23 25,

10 Ewa, 25.25. 10 Hawaiian Sugar 20.00,
0 Hawaiian Sugar, 26.25.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
Brewer & Co .$ $425. Of

N. S. Sachs Co. 93.00
L. B. Kerr & Co. 40.00
Ewa 3.125 25.375
Hawaiian Agrl T 275.00

i Hawaiian Sugar 26.25 26.50
Honomu 130.00
Kahuku 23.00
Kihel 9.75 10.00
Klpahulu 110.00
Koloa 170.00
Ko'n.a 30.00
McBryde 10.00
Onhu 130.00
Ookala 10.00
Olaa assessable 2.50
Olaa paid up 12.50
Olowalu 140.00
Pacific 220.00
Pnia 250.00
Pepeekeo' 170.00
Waialua Agrl 57.50
Walmannlo 150.00
Wnlmea 90.00
WlIder'B S. S. Co 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 90.00
Hon. Rnpld Transit 100.00
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Onhu R. & L. Co 80.00 100.00
People's Ice 77.60
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bunk 102.50
Hawaiian Gov't 5s... 97.00
Hllo It. II, 6s Puna Dlv 100.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 100.00
Ewn fis 102.00
Onhu It. & L. Co 0s 103.00
Waialua Agrl. Cs 102.60

THE LILLIPUTIANS.
The "Belle of New York" will bo pro-

duced tomorrow evening (Tuesduy)
nnd Thursday evening next. On Satur-
day afternoon, and evening next. "The
Gaiety GUI" will be staged. For the

following farewell performances popu-l- nr

prices will be charged as follows:
Orchestra nnd dress circle one dollar;
fuiiiuy on clo, 15 cents; mil lory 50 cents.
There will bo no performance tonight
(Monday.)

IITII AGAIN

NEW JURY FOR HARRISON-MAGOO- N

CASE.

Judges Gear and Little Resume Hear-
ings of Causes Gear Makes . Some

Probate Orders.

The courts and the Grand Jury re-
sumed business tins morning. In judge
Gear's court the case of Harrison
against Mitgoon over which a jury dls-agie-

lust term, had the rigm oi way.
Hie trial was begun ugatn before tne
fonuwiiig Jury: eoige i Kluegel, E.
J. Crnwi'oid, Gus It. Aea, Inimical
Honoiner, Lawrence 11. Dee, J. R. Ed-war-

Vincent lornnndez, Many 'A.

Auhiin, Abiuham D. nolster, Edward
Montgomery, Jose Andraae, Harry A.
J won.

In Judge Little's court the case of
the . Honolulu Investment Company
against lieien llowianu el al. was be-
gun without a Jury, a Jury being waiv-
ed. It Is a land title suit, involving
about an acre and a half of lund In
Kawainliao, Honolulu.

A decree was Hied In the Injunction
suit of Kanakunul vs. John Enn, mak-
ing peipetunl the Iwilei injunction.

Judge Gear made an order directing
Cecil Brown, administrator of the
Cummings estate, to pay $711.70 to F.
Wundenberg, on account of T. B. Cum-
mings' Interest In the estate.

George Carter, trustee for the Car-
ter minors submitted a new plan for
keeping tne accounts of the estate, by
means of which the state of affairs
wouid be better shown. Judge Gear
complimented Carter on his manage-
ment of the estate. Ills bond, on mo-
tion, was raised to $100,000, and the
accounts were referred to a mnster.

HIS II 1 1 1
PEARY IS WITHIN 500 MILES

OF IT.

Will Start .Next April From Cape
Hecla Eleventh Jtellef Expedition
Returns With News From tho North.

NEW YORK, September 21. Herbert
L. imdginuu, secieiaiy of the i'euiy
Arctic iuu, who comiucis tne Peuiy
reiief expedition this year, and me
young men who accompanied him have
returned noni. Wlin mem came Airs,
l'eaiy and tier Utile gin, who was born
in tne Arctic regions eight years ago.

"Next April," said Mr. Riiugman in
Brooklyn last night, "Peary will start
for lite pole fro.n Cape iieo.o, the high-
est point of land he nas discovered in
tho West, which Is only 6U0 miles from
the poie. If ho snou.u never reach it,
his iiihcoveues have been Imporinul
enough to warrant the lime lie has
.spent In the north, but he will reach
tne poie.

' Mr. Brldirmnn said he had the sntls- -
fnction of knowing that Peary had a
si.pp y ot wa.tus meal largo enough to
carry him through his undenaulng.
i lie "explorer returned with the Brldg-mn- n

party as far as Cape llenscnei,
wiiere Ins winter quarU-i- s aie.

Four days after It occurred Mr.
Biidgman at Sydney heard of the
shooting of President McKluley. Peaiy
will not hear of it until next summer.

"Tho last relief expedition," said Mr.
Bridgman, "was the eleventh sent out
by the Arctic Club. They have lost all
elements of the dramatic. We were
twice in danger, however. Once we got
caught between a glacier and an ice
line and went aground on a muddy
bank. Wo were fast for several houis,
and tho danger was lest the ice pack
should sweep In around us and make
us prisoners. The captain pounded a
hole In the nose of the Hoe, fastened a
big hawser to the Hoc, apd In ten min-
utes the brent body of ice, whoso move-
ment you could not see at nil, had
swuii" us clear of the whole thing.

"The most serious time was when we
got caught between the lip of Ice, un-
der water, .nd the glacier. We got
away all rlgnt, however."

Air. Brldgman said that, so far as he
know, there wus no truth In the report
from Hnllfax, N. S.. that Peary had
discovered irold In the Arctic regions.
If such a discovery had been made
Peary. Mr. Brldgmar. thinks, undoubt-
edly would have spoken to him about
it.

BOSTON, September 20. Engineer
Stunts of tho Peary expedition says
that Lieutenant Peary and Dr. Die-dric- k,

the surgeon, did not live most
amicably. Constant quarreling between
the chief of the expedition and Dr. Dle-drl- ck

resulted In the abandoning of the
doctor at Etali, Greenland, latitude 79
deg. 10 mln. north. Put ashore by
Commander Herbert L. Brldgmnn from
the Erik at 2 o'clock In the morning of
August 17th lost. Dr. Dlediick was
without any food whatsoever nnd the
only means he had of protecting him-
self from tho ussaults of the Polar
bears and other wild nnimnls of the
North were a few guns and a little am-
munition. According to Stnats, little
sorrow was expressed by Lieutenant
Peary and the seven members of the
expedition aboard the Erik.

Etah Is but a place In name only. Tho
Inhabitants of tho spot, Esquimaux not
more than fifty In number, live In small
huts bull', of ice and snow. To be sure,
one of the Peary storehouses Is situ-
ated there, but nothing but hard bis-
cuits Is kept there. These, with the
meat ho might get from the killing of a
walrus or the slaying of a bear, are the
only encouruglng prospects held out
for tho exiled mun, according to the
turning traveler.

MONEY RECOVERED.
CHICAGO, September 20. Through

the recovery of $200,000 In cash and
securities In Huntington, W. Vn the
Government authorities now have
possession of about $380,000 of the
funds embezzled by Oborlln M. Carter,
former Captain of the United States
Engineer Corps at Savannah, Ga. The
announcement ot tho seizure In West
Virginia wns made today by Marlon
Erwin. srxlal assistant Attorney-Gen-er- nl

of the United States, who Is now
In Chicago, He will remain In Chi-
cago for some time to pusli the pro-
ceedings on the bill recently filed. In
tho United States Circuit Court against
former Captain Carter; his uncle,
Lorenzo I). Carter, and his brother, I.
Stanton Carter. Largo amounts of se-
curities representing Government
funds, so it Is charged, have been trac-
ed to the latter two defendants, nnd as
yet have failed to account for them.

11
xrrm.

OF PUBLIC LANDS

(Continued from Pago One.)
In the Kohnln water franchise until tliei
Interior Denni Imnnt nr nrnmu.. ,..i....
some different notion. It is undeistood
that the members of the Executive.
Council are in favor of the Jones
scheme, If legal authority to carry lb
out can bo found.

FEARLESS TROUBLE SETTLED.
Captain Brokaw nnd tho Marine engU

neeis association have settled their dif-
ferences and Engineer Scott Went backto woik on the Fearless as engineer
yesterday. Brokaw Is In the phot housa-an-

Is simply master of tho tug now.
Instead of being nearly all tho crew intothe bargain.

WORKMAN'S SEVERE FALL.
August Paul, a Portuguese workman

employed by Mllllkqn Bros, on thaTiew
Young Buildlngi inlsawl him footing;
shortly after commencing, work thla
morning nnd fell through the opening
In tho girders to the ground sustaining
Injuries that have kept him uncon-
scious for several hours.

IT COLt MONET.

But General Crook Enjoyed Joko In
Spite of Expense.

"To most people the late General
George Crook, tho Indian lighter, was a
solemn man, hut he loved a practical
Joke," said Colonel "Joe" Her to a New-Yor-k

Tribune man. "Back in the '70'
soon after he was made a Brlgadlef
General and stationed nt Omaha. Gen-
eral Crook organized a wildcat hunting
party among a lot of us, nnd one moon-
light night we started across tho prai-
rie from Omaha for tho fort. The pVUn
was to sleep at the fort anu nt daylight
start for tho wildcats. After we wen
all fast asleep General Crook cawisdownstairs without any shoes and tool?
from our rlllcs tho ball cartridges, re-
placing them with blanks. On the way
to the woods the General Indicated tha
order In which he wished us to fire on
the first wildcat In case wo should treo
the beast. We had hardly reached the
woods before General Crook rose In It 13
saddle and said:

" 'By thunder, boys, here's a cat right
In tho crotch of that flrl Drop off your
wngon and bag him!'

"We were on tho ground In a twink-
ling, nnd In lees time than It takes to
tell it w were blazing away at a mon-
strous big wildcat which was hugginr;
the limb of the tree. The cat never
stirred ns tho successive shots wero
fired, and the hunters looked at mm
another with open-mouth- astonish
ment, we looKed around ror General
Crook, and found him behind a stumnlaughing away to beat the band. Ati
once It Hushed on us that he had beenhoaxed. The Gcnernl had Just stralght-e- dup and was beginning to explain tho
Joke when the driver, a hired man atthe fort, pulled from under a blanketIn the wugpn, a double-barrele- d shot-gun, loaded with buckshot. The Gene-er- al

diun't see him fire, but he turned
around just In time to see tufts of furand hnlr lly from the wildcat as itdroppeu from tho tree.

"Off went tho General Into another fitof laughter. But this time the lnut'uwns on himself, for the hired man hudpoured both churges of buckshot Intoa beautifully stuffed wildcat, complete-
ly ruining It, and the .Jeneral subse-
quently paid the saloon-keep- er fromwhom he Itnd borrowed it about $15. Allthat Crook said was;

" Boys, It was worth a hundred dol-
lars apiece to see live good marksmenmiss a wildcat In luoad daylight atthirty paces.' "

BITTEN bTsHAR1C.
An American Quartermaster's TerribloExperience.

Admiral Knmprf has forwarded tonavy department !W odlolnl ronort?thr lllng in Its details of the bltlntr offof the eg of Qunrtermaster S. McKlethird chisH nt Mm .,,.,.,. .'..
b a shark or other mammoth sea mon-ster.

The Ann.molls hns been stationedlate at Illollo, and on June 21 lat I
'nfi (int ,Ut ''r , lllC tnWtieo Commander Rohrer, In commnmiof the Annapolis, stated that permissionwas Klvt,n lo pon, )f

E','",lrl"' Two ot tho men l,n,i
Vni!,

1.1 S0"., ,,n"!- - WhL' McICIa
nn.l nslted If they had boon

In ,t0,,' "0tt,0m- - ,J",nK answeredthe negative, he made a divewas gone for several seconds. One "fthe seamen says he heard a
!Tnr,x T7flth th wnter' A foment

appeared on the surfacenni shou...l. "Phnru, shnrk!"
,.,iTH..'!".rfac at U, Wfttcr wa
L1"1 near where ho urC

McKle started to swim, nnd. althnuJlicripnled. reached the boat ami was p" 1U
iHlghtmot their eyes, Vho.M.aVterVnas- -

K "Ilv'"K ncen bitten off nearthe kneo and tho hip. The surceonfound it necessary to amputate the limb,between the knee and the hlo. The sur-geon, in his report etatcn thataccident was not In the line of duty?
It was Incident to tho service. Admiralnm, '.Vny,evFr' ,n Indorsing the pa,

thnt as Quartermaster Mc-nin- L-received permission from thoIn charge to go In bathing, the,
?In,wntM"CCUr,, ln tno llno of duty.

circumstances the criiwpled quartermaster probably will re-ceive n nenslon.
F'n ,T"h Printing Htn.- - Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

I OST.

Purse containing $10 ln;gold nnd adraft issued by the. National
FvnVf l;ortI""d' Qref?on 1,1 ravor or

Finder will be rewardedon return to the Bank of Hawaii.

II.T"K InPT COURT. THIRD.
, J JL 41IIWUII,u...it

Vm mntter ot the estate of J. a.or rvapoopoo, Hawaii,
Intestate.-- At Chambers -i-nProbate.

The account! if Tua)is,itn t,.,..i
Administratrix of said estate,t'uttiiicourc.

togetherwith a petition nsklng that said ac-counts bo examined anil approved, andt int an order bo granted for dlstribu-01- 1and discharging her nnd her sure-ties from further responsibility ,,s such,having been presented to this court!
notice Is hereby glvei. that.Monday, the 28th day of October. 1901.at 10 o clock a. m., n (h courthousoat Kallua. Hawaii, be and here Is np-n- onted the time nnd place for honrlnffsaid petition and that all persons in- -. . .. .remain.! ,,...,..,. ,, ,, jnero appear
nnd show cause If any they have whythe same should not bo granted.

iy tne ourt,
M. F. SCOTT,

Kallua, Hawaii, September 5'l90l!
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Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's tho

ICE QUESTION!
o know you'll need Ice; you know

t a necessity In hot weather. We
ileve you are anxious to get that Ice
hlch will give you satisfaction and

""d like to --jpply you. Order from

i oil ice s raiG co.,
HOFFM,' TN AND MARKIIAM.

telephone 3151 Blue, PostofHce Box 606

Hew Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
HOPE
HJrtTON

cVIl JSlacicleas

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

IE. W.
10 FORT STREET

AB SOP,
Vine Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
Tamlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Islari Fruits,

'tiers delivered to any part of the City

f. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
?7m. G. Irwin..President and Manager
'U.us Spreckels... First Vice-Pressd- ei t

"A M. GlJfard.... Second nt

M. Whitney, Jr.Gec'y and Treasurerto. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

TONIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WWepuone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

r.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

lipase Provisions
AND

Irj? Ooods

OOKEM AND ALAKEA STREETS.

0HIBt: GOCKIRILS IIP 10 DSIE

'ft ART & CO.,

HONOLULU

EHOE CREAM PARLORS

Oriental Goods
CJJHW IMPORTATION OP Silk&, In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
rw B:v.n.ia. rtaonrntpil rinvvfir Pots:
swr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

nnfe Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
tfeazre; Carvea tsanaaiwooa uoxes.

Goods aro tho Handsomest
In stl Honolulu

WIHC WO CHAN & CO.
S10-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

6 McGhesney & Sons.

fkofossle Grocers and Dealers It
Esther aud Shoe Findings.

C3nte Honolulu Soap Works Companj
end Honolulu jannery.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
TapanfeBe Provisions.

General fflercnanaise,
Ajm JONTATION SUPPLIES.

tgfo. S iltfttXt OTREET. HONOLULU.
Telephone WhtU XU1.

Jr. U, vox .

If you slop eating you
will surely get thinner
and th inner, until at last
yestarvo to death. Grass

M,W,I.L4iTv'i won't answer, although
it is good for tho horse.
You must havo a food
suitable to your needs.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

Is a hair food. It
won't tako tho
placo of grass or
bread. It is good
for tho hair, and
that is all. It
feeds tho hair

with hair food. Tho
hair can't keep from
growing. It stops

falling out becauso It is
irtv and strong. And

it always restores tho early
rich, dark color to gray hair.

Vo say that "gray hair is starved
hair"; aud tho only way to treat it is
to supply tho best kind of hair food.
This is whero Ayer's Hair Vigor differs
so greatly from other hair preparations ;

it feeds tho hair. Just keep that in
mind all tho timo you aro using it.

I'repared by Dr. J. C. Acr Co.. Lowell, Mass., U. S. A,

1 n. i

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Waverloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone 111.

fim. O.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of

HAS A NEWS NOSE.
The selection by the Association of

Police Chiefs of an re-

porter as their president was a tribute
to the clew-hunti- ability of the

news-gathere- r. Kansas City
Journal.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlce.
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SHE ill IS IES8

NOT SO MANY ASSAULTS ON NON-

UNION MEN

Loaders Have to Spend Their Efforts In

Checking Disaffection in Their Own
Ranks Effect of Intimidation.

SAN FRANCISCO, September in. A
noticeable feature of the strike situa-
tion Is the marked diminution In the
number of cases of assault by strikers
upon non-unio- n men. This Is largely
attributable to tho vigilance of tho po-
lice, which has done much to discourage
the turbulent element. Some of tile
employers find un additional explana-
tion of the uecrense of violence in tile
fact that the unions have been compell-
ed to turn their attention to the pro-
blem of holding their own men In line,
and have been less able, therefore, to
keep watch upon the non-uni- work-lngme- n.

Several of the union olllclals
have been busily occupied during the
last few days in checking disaffection
among their followers and the peislst-en- t

rumors of defections from their
ranks have absorbed the attention of
the strikers.

An employer who has been a keen ob- -
server of the situation, and who has '

kept himself In close touch with tho
sentiment among the men, said yester-
day: "No one can doubt that a large
majority of the men who aro now out
on strike would like to go back to work,
If tney dared. It Is Impossible for the
labor leaders to keep up the pretense
much longer that they are going to win.
For weeks they have been telling their
followers that It was only necessary to
hold out for forty-eig- ht hours more and
they would surely win. The time Is past'
when the men can be deceived by such
promises. They realize now that they
are no nearer victory than when the
strike began. Many of them have fam.
Hies to support, and all of them, with
the exception of a small element that Is
lawless by Instinct, desire to return to
work. All that keeps them back is the
fear of violence. Coercion Is now the
only card that the unions can play.
They must terrorize their own men to
keep-the- from abandoning the strike.
The results of tills policy must be disas-
trous to the men in the end, for It natu-
rally arouses a spirit of antagonism
among the employeis that has not exist,
ed hitherto, it is safe to say they have
no personal feeling against the union
men who have gone out on strike and
hitherto have been quite willing to tako
them back whenever they wished to re-
turn to work. But the feeling will be
very different If a policy of Intimidation
and terrorism Is to be adopted to keep
union men who want to abandon the
strike from returning to their jobs. The
men who are active In enforcing this
policy will not And It easy to get back
to their old positions. In my own ease, 1
have no enmity toward union men, and
I should prefer to take back all my old
employes, but if any of them become
active In this campaign of violence that
Is threatened. I shall certainly be dis-
posed to discriminate against them and
other employers will feel the same way.

'.'There is abundant evidence that a
very large proportion of the union men
want to come back to work. Many of
them are wot king now on the docks
and elsewhere, where they are con-
cealed from the view of the union
pickets and where they can stay all
the time, night and day. without dan-
ger" of being attacked. I have some
union men who are working In thut
way and others w! were woiklng.
for me before th -- 1 Ike have come to
me' and asked fn similar employment
where they would be shielded from!
the observation C their comrades in
the unions. It was a grave mistake
when the unskilled laborers, who make
up the greater part of strike, since
the. task of tilling their places is com-
paratively easy. Theie is no such
dilllculty as in the case of skilled
laborers who go on strike. Of course,
the teamsters, longslioremen, coal
heavers and others laborer on the
front do their work better than green
hands, but it does not take long to
break in new hands and then the only
thing necessary is to protect them
from violence at the hands of the
strikers. The condition of business on
the water front plainly illustrates
this. It Is rapidly approaching its
normal activity and the new men we
have employed are becoming more
proficient every day.

The strike leaders continue to main
tain their demeanor of confidence and
still declare that they will win. An-
drew Furuseth said yesterday: "We
aie entirely satisfied with the sltua-- i
tlon. Our men are standing pat and
there is no sign of wavering. The talk
about defections Is all a lie. The em
ployers have been claiming that there
would be a break among the team
sters, but that Is all nonsense. There
will be no break In our ranks, busi-
ness on the water front Is just as much
at a standstill as It was three weeks
ago. We have no expectations of an
Immediate settlement and we are pre-
pared for a long fight."

PORTO RICANS FOR HAWAII.
LOS ANGELES, September 14. More

Trt..n ninnn lnltrivpra nrp oxnocted to
pass through here bound for Honolulu,
wnere tney are to wui-- ou uib ouwuhsugar plantations. The Pacific Mail
steamshin Colon Is now at Port Los An-
geles, where she Is understood to be
waiting the next consignment of em-
igrants outward bound. At the South-
ern Pacific headquarters there Is abso-
lute Ignorance on the subject, as was
the case with former consignments of
the same sort. No one could be found
todny who could or would throw any
light on the object of the Colon's pre- -

t.lul, I i tliaac. wntpva. Tl wns crlv- -
en out about two months ago that the
total number or ruerio menus iu uc
sent to the Hawaiian sugar plantations
would aggregate 5000, and of this num-
ber about 3200 had then already gone

.l lAnvlnf. ISftft ni- - nhoilt two
average loads such as the Colon hus
been In the habit of carrying, still to
pass through Los Angeles bound for
Honolulu.

THE FLASH WINS.
HILO, September 27. The much talk-o- il

nf race between the yachts Mabel
and Flash for a pennant was won by
the latter last Saturday ufternoon over
an triangular course. Tn M'.b'd
got away first at 1:45 and the Flush at
1:45-4- 5. Mabul finished at 3:06-1- 6 and
the Flash at 3: 1.

CAPTURE OF WAIHEE BURGLAR.
WAILUKU, Maul, September 2S.

The residence of Hugh M. Cooke at
Walhee was again broken Into about
noon on Sunday last and some damage
done, but as the guilty party was seen
In the house before he had completed
his work, but little of value was taken.
The house was entered by breaking a
light out of a window and then un-

fastening on the Inside. Pepenui All
was arrested by the police ami , n ru-
mination before Judge McKay admitted
the crime and was held to

the grand Jury. Maul Nf v

'" '"tW!L--

REV. KINOAID RETURNS.

Will Not Discuss tho "Humphreys'
Matter Benefited In Health.

The Reverend William Morris Kln-cal- d,

pastor of the Central Union
Church, returned from the states on tho
Marlpo?n, Saturday, In the best of
health and much benefited by his trip,

There was not very much of tho va-
cation about the journey, Mr. Klncald
being very busy with private legal mat-
ters during his absence. With the ex-
ception of travelling days Mr. Klncald
preached every Sunday while he was
away.

Tho holiday Was spent In San Fran-
cisco with the exception of a ilylng trip
to Indianapolis which only took Mr.
Klncald away f'ronl the coast city for
ten days. Private legal matters ne-

cessitated a trip East and an Invitation
had iilso been extended from President
Harrison's old church for Mr. Klncald
to preach the dedlcntloii sermons at the
reopening of the edifice, perhaps the
largest church in Indianapolis.

With regard to tho assertions made
by Judge Humphreys concerning Mr.
Klncald and his commendation of and
offers to assist the judge at Washington
Mr. Klncald stated that be "had made
up his mind not to discuss that matter
with anyone" and that lie "did not wisn
to be drawn Into any controversy on tho
subject "

FOREST FIRES.
WAILUKU, September 28. For somo

months past Mnkawao district has suf-
fered severely by a series of forest fires
which led last week to Sheriff Baldwin
offering a reward of $100 for Information
which would lead to the arrest and con.
vlctlon of the party or parties who
started these tires.

George Bluer of Makawao has been
arrested on suspicion and is now held
f"r Investigation. Maui News.

Chicago -

In Less Than

3 Days
P mm at tOSan Francisco a. m

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Kxcurslons every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Laud Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at the Company's ofilce
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 and 0:30, a. m and 12 and 4 p.
m. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, an-ag- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for

' Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now Is the time to get
extra value for yo r
money as we ha'-- e to
make roo - for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU. H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-r'- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee sugar company, AtaKee sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap .iala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet"
Afe'ents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEORGE II. ROBEkTSON... .Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Seety,
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUB R. CARTER.

: All Otjtt Doors
.... is Yours

Tho possession of a bicycle will bring any
placo on the whole island within easy rearh.
Will double your enj yment of life HIGH-
EST pleasure ccnes only with tho best of
bicycles. These you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which we have just received an entire now
stock. Know all over the world to be the best.
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BuyinlThe Habit

Good One....

MAI CO, LTD,

Telephones

Kimonos

for . . .

14 near

M.. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And. Jobbers of

10 DRY

Corner of P :t and Queer1 SU

L. KONG FEE,
Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cossl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice.

The

Will engage laborers In the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to

firms or
Will undertake contract work and fur-
nish and reliable contract-
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telep" ne Main. P. O. Box 877.

Ofilce Room No. Judd Building,

AND

and
Oils, and

35 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

"v..

:"

& LT!
0:
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ttAY'S

BECAUSE you. get the
Purest and most1
kinds that is possible to
buy ; the kinds- - tliafc ensure
good health and life. IF
you love your little ones,, show
your devotion by purchasing
your at MAY'S1.

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Ladies and Gtntlemen

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
in the very latest patterns

also, nice lineof travelling caps.

0. SEKOMOTO
Hotel Street Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

XVIenrolioiri'fc
Fashionable Reasonable

Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

planta-
tions, individuals, corporations.

experienced

IMPORTERS
DEALERS

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints

Crockery
Glassware

.

vS 1

m

-

AGENTS
.

.

::

wholesome
it

long.

groceries

yard
a

230

307

IN

BOSTON BLOCK,
FORT STREET

P. O. B6Kv38i3;.
1

Kimono

lapanes
Hoods

Cotton Grope
Silk Kimonos

American Good:
AND

Curios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Street

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVER?

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Street

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, aa4
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work U S
its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlce. ,
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Tho King Tahlo Waters,

A Natural Sparkling Water

llottlcd at tho Johnniiis Springs,

Zollhnus, Germany

Herald, says: A most delicious table water

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
olo Agents

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September. 3, 1901

E

Don,1; Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL STREET

Who will doit?
Tou are going to have your house

;jV'-3- . Painted or Decorated.
vVho's going to do iff

No one does or can do better work
"ian we. Investigation 'proves that

jw do as good.
All we ask for it Is a fair price--not

high not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any f.ne gives us work gets the
toe "ins at the fairest and squarest
pn.-e-.

1 1ATIVTEJI
Office: Union Street, Bell Tower.

J as. F. Morgan President-Ceci- l
Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F Hustace Secretary
Chas H Athc?ton Auditor
W II Hoogs....Treas. ana l".r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 205.

Husf8C&Go.,Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood. Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

AL.QO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI

Kxihikinui Meat
1RESH EVERT DAT.

FOR VLE AT THE

Fish Warket. Stalls I9and20
C Q. T'SE HOP & CO., Proprietor.

As soon as the new building la com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- ta

streets we open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, --.'ears. Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes.
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of tho City.

Fine Job r

of

N. Y.

who

opp.

I

will

,

"ar Offlce.

III LESS 1

VL & CO.- -

The Renovation
n of Bugs.
1

H. CO- .-

i

Is a matter that will bear look
ing Into In a dusty climate ke
ours where the sun is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor to em
much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei- Wara longest
and cleans readiest "We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
A . sizes and, casting' no

tlon on our competitor-- , the best
In the market.
A GENERAL STOCK Ob FUR-NI-T

"HE FOR ALL PURP ES.

J. HOPP & CO.
KtNG A BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

.GENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIH & CO.
(Llmltort.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

P

o

p

oo

1
p

oo

63
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New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

corree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale

i

Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and
Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and

Brick.

Note Heals, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

1

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MUNliAY, SISPTISMUISll 30, 1301.

awplfan Brick

A iirst-clns- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

wljolo condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

in i li

D

m
Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

IP

Alvt, COLORS

10 cents a Roll or $1.00

per dozen Rolls. ToUoso
out Stock.

I GOLDEN IE BAZAAR

316 FORT STREET.

HI ROSE SH0TEN,
1079 Aloa Street

NEW BY EVERT STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W,

Bartti.

Honolulu Sheet Met 1 anil Co:uico Worts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-

ditors Metal Rooting. Conductor Plp
nd Gutter Work Jobbing Promnth

ridpd to
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono! u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

. H. BARTH,
4TAR BLOCK

Tinnlxic oliicI
Gttlv xxiXGcX
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Mtieet Metal Work.

1290 FORT ST.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
tnd Builders solicited.

GERMANIA. SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
beat glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A BCHOONER.

somas b i i
EULOGISTIC SERVICES IN HONO.

LULU churches.

Special Exercises of Oratory mid Sons
Shared In by nil Nationalities and
Beliefs.

Memorial pfervlces and orations by tho
speakers and congregations of all tlie
ninny creeds nnd tongues in Honolulu,
united yesterday to eulogise the me-
mory of the martyred Head of the Nil- -
tlon. Everywhere In church, cathedral,
temple or synagogue were the emblems
of mourning, nnd every where the deep
attention of the listeners showed their
sense of the bereavement of the nation.

At the Centrnl Union Church Inst
night the orators were Judge M. M.
Estee nnd the Rev. W. M. Klncaid. The
address of the pastor of the church was;
a brilliant review of the lire ot William
McKinley, with Its unbroken quality of
purpose running throughout the years;
while Judge Ksteo spoke In personal re-

miniscence of the dend President, mak-
ing an Impassioned plea for the sweep-
ing from American soil of all taint nnd
truce of nnurchy. Mrs. Annls Monta-
gue Turner, Mrs. A. II. Otis, Mrs. C. B.
Damon sang approprlnte solos.

AtKuwaiah o, m.m rial ee vices were
held both morning and evening. In the
morning brief addresses were made by
E. K. Llllkalanl, Itev. J. Manase, David
Ai. Kev. H. II. Parker, und Francis
Murphy. The quarterly Sabbath School
review devoted Its session to thoughts
of the dead President. In the evening
the students from Knmchameha school
nnd Kawalnhno seminary attended In a
body nnd nssisted In the musical ser-
vice. The Rev. W. D. Westervelt In his
address referred principally to the belief
nnd use of prnyer by the president.
Francis Murphy followed In character
istic speech to the young rolKa ot wnom
the congregation was mainly composed.
The character and purpose of McKinley
was the moral that adorned the tale.

A large audience gathered at the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday In the afternoon,
where, nt the close of the musical pro
gram, T. Mccnnts Stewart mnae a
lengthy address dwelling upon the les.
sons to be drawn from the life of the
late President. Memorial services were
also held in the nfternoon at the Bishop
Memorial Chapel at Kamehameha
schools. Besides the students many of
tho neighboring residents listened to tho
address of Judge M. M. Estee.

Morning and evening, the services nt
St. Andrew's Cathedral were well at-
tended. Special music consisting of
funeral marches, minor chants and the

Salvationists

MOURNING

Wednesday
throughout

MEMORIAL

surrendered

Considerable

considerable

The Sale Is Over
We opening

styles, for new store.
Hanan Sons styles,

seems have more snap, than
any, have opened.

The ''Allston" men's 85.00
aud the "Waukon" men's 84.00

to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate big business
next few months.

The great success of sale
proved popularity and

merit business methods.

IffiC nrny Sho6 Store

V.WAW.VAV.W.W-W.- V

t Engineering Construction Co.
508, 509, Stangonwald Building,

Engineering Examinations,
any Waterworks. Electrics)

m Construction. Specificationsi Construction Superintended all of Engineering
electric Bridges,

Buildings, Foundations.
ATTENTION given Examinations, Valuations,

of

FREDERICK. AMWEC,
Enginoor Manager.

CASTLE, Secretary and Treasurer.
w.mmv.vAvw.v.v.v,vw.w.v.mvwAWrt.

hymns of the late President
was rendered. Sermons were preached naku, 13.000; Onomea. n 1;

by the Kev. Alexander Mackintosh nnd nil; Honomu, Hnkalau, 10,000,
ir tr lninoi a full nhnrni I..iunnhoehoc. Ilonuapo. GOO; Uo- -

the Holy kala, 1,000; Kukalau, nil; Hamakua,
celebrated nt tho o'clock service. 2,000; Panuhau, 300; Honokaa, 2,000;

At the school, spe- - Kukulhaele, 3.000; Punaluu, 1,140; total,
cinl exercises were held In the assembly 52,540.

hall in the afternoon
At the Army Hall last evening, tho

held their memorial ser

ork

etc.

W.

nil:
500:

under the direction ot Major Kitchener reports that the Bo :rs
Wpocl. The interest taxen oy me mie captured a company of mounted intan-Preslde- nt

in the Salvation movement try aml two at One
wns shown and lessons from his life ana 0Cer was killed. The Boers, in supe- -
Chrlstlun example urawn uy me hpuuk- - ror orco the British. Lord.......... Kitchener making a investiga- -

In the Roman Catholic Cath'xiral Uon antl naB sent of in
1'ntner Ai. j. isoarnuui, u vihihhh
Jesuit father from the m:. Inland, de
livered an address eulo?l3llc the
memory of the late President. The
Bishop of Panopolls olIleia:td, ossifcted
by Father Thomas. M. Vlzzavoni, the
French consul was also present

At the Chinese church the Rev. E. W.
Thwing stmke In tribute from the Chi-

nese of Honolulu In reverence of he
memory of William A me-

morial meeting was held liy the Jewlsli
community In Progress Hull conducted
by Rabbi Myres. Singing by airs. ti

nls Jlontogue Turner nnd

"regrettable

proclamation

fnim the Lllllmitlnii reorted now
Into the f the exercises its extreme capacity and few

which were well tons render me
The Japanese Congregational $1,000,000

churches Me- - outside be
memorial replaced a now struss. has

eaten Into parts, and

IN MAUI.
WAILUKU. Maul, iS. blockade cars for the bridge

was generally observed
Maul as a day of mourning.

The House, Post Ofllo, Maul
Hotel nnd other buildings In
were draped In black and whllo, and
Hags hoisted at half-ma- st could be seen
on every pole. The public schools
were closed.

The services at of the ehmvh'.a
will be memorial in

SERVICES AT HILO.
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In honor of the lute LADY TIME
Public Lady

were was day on
There was a parade the the other side of tha isund.
and Nelson wns busy for four weeks

Rev. J. A. Cruznn. Addiesscs, nR rlce from to
were made by M. Le

Rev. S. O. P. a GOOD
Rev. K. ana one good when feel

.Murpny.

PRISONERS RECAPTURED. wlde fame you
2G. Lopez and the stop of beer

two other prisoners who from On bottle at
gang been

Lopez was at
of others was at
and the himself to the
sheriff.

SHAMROCK III WINS.

Result of Third Class Yacht Race
Yesterday.

wns taken yes-terd-

In a between the
of the class. The

which were nearly all of
which went In event In

Day sports. result
yesterday showed a rever-
sal form, In which III

winner.
was from

around the boat off
and return. winner

Day took lead.
When spar was

Shamrock III Vl-k- e

crawled going to windward.
lend and

turned stake boat,
by Vl-k- e. Pirate and Skip.
time Myrtle was behind nnd finally
gavo entirely.

led finish and won 3

and ahead of Pirate,
being third nnd

Captain was Judge.
which characterized

on Regatta Day absent.
There no broken reported.
The wind wns very good yesterday

to
with
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BRITISH REVERSE.
LONDON. September

Vlakfonteln.

surrounded
er. is
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of

McKinley.

tomorrow

nursult Boers.
succession of

which Kitchener
evoked editurial counsels

Government to endeavor
by to

recognize of crushing
Boers force

BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
NEW YORK, September Edward

Duryea Joseph Mayer experts
examine Brooklyn bridge

members as a result of recent collapse,
Company entered structure Is

largely program a
attended. it

reports needed
at to

thodlst church evening In
Bervlces. insidiously

Walluku

HILO.

these
startling statement made that

September n. of

a

Is notorious, will great
report bucked

mathematical proof is likely
prove a great card In opposition
Tammany coming municipal

li A E
Invitation singles by Bere-tanl- a

Tennis begin WeJ-nesd-

ufternoon on the Young street
courts. Entries close Tuesday

nt 5 o'clock at
Potter store.

memorial services AWAY LON--

President McKinley. Duudings Tile schooner 'jturm'1 yst.r
draped. Business suspended, after quite an ?xlenJM nbsenee
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Fine Job Printing Star Office.

YUEX Twl315,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street. Honolulu.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre-

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhl II. I.

11 HONOLULU CREAMERY

Limited.
KING STREET
NEAR SOUTH

ARE NOW PREPARED TO FUR-
NISH

Absolute Puro Frosli Cream ! !

In quantities to suit, delivered to any
part of the city.

Prices on application.
Terms, net cash.

TELEPHONE MAIN 216.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllc",

rs "Sf fTi.l

BHVB3J,

&

VSS&

For brightening and strengthening
the hair and for tho prevention nnot
cure of nil diseases resulting from atiunhealthy condition .of the scalp thertt
Is nothing like .
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

It Is also a marvellous quick relief tot(
Prickly Heat.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
sold by nil Druggists and at the Union
uaroer Shop. Telephone Main iii.

P. O Box 91S

(a

Tel. Matt M

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General tferchardisg
PLANTATION SUPPLIE8

King Street. - - - - Corner BaifSb

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MIL1A
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRABlt

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description MaCa
to Order. Particular attention paid tea
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bx.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIM1TEB

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

tST AGENTS FOB Jgi FT" jltjj

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

or BOSTON.

ETSVA

ABE INSURAKCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

I
4



FINE HOME VERY CHEAP

'$3,500 hjya a. good house
id lot on Matlock Avenue,
cry little cusli and monthly

I ivment9 on y required.
Tnia is a bargain for soino-?d- y.

Apply to
L. C. ABLES,

Ecal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN J Mi

pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Love

(rVe, 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. O. Box G83

m Ariitaie,
:Stoek and

IBond Broker

mzYx Honolulu Slocfc and Bond Exchange

Office. Campbell Block,
.Merchant Street.

T. H.

Bech Loaders
AND

Rifle Snots!
ATTENTION

VS iire just unpacking the largest

tsa bst assorted line of ammunition In

Chiillcngo Loaded Shells,
iDujioni's I'owdor

California Powder Works,
Jh'aiokolehS Shells
jKareka Loaded Shells,
Black Powder

5lUnpcketl

Hunters' Sun-- 5

r i e s, Hats,
Coats, Vests,
Belts, Gun Cas-- f

j, Reloading
T o1s, Cleaners

.pd. sundries of
Ii kinds.

.Revolver 'Am-URinitio- n,

ig Stock,
Freshly

npacked

'Mi iima., lid

:.(v rflv 0t

'I )
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Honolulu Brewery Page 6
J 10(11 ft

Hawaiian Trust CEEiEiSILost (A Purse)

M4US IN A NUTSHELL.

l'ariiruiili 'Unit Uivo Coiidciiseil
A ens of the Buy.

A purse containing $10 has been lost.
A lodge of Elks Is In process of organ-

ization In Hllo.
Drink Primo beer for your health

and as a beverage absolutely pure.
A number of boys who weie playing

"hookey" from school were ariehted to-
day by the police.

Miss lola K. Barber returned by the
Mlowera from a summer vacation spent
In study In the states.

Owing to the Illness of Judge Wilcox,
Judge Dickey held the district couit
today.

faeven defendants were given three
days sentences for vagrancy today by
judge Dickey.

F. Funk, the popular chief steward of
the Mariposa was accompanied on this
trip by his wife.

Beal pioposes to do the wall-pap- er

business of Honolulu. Exclusive con
trol of the very best and most artistic
hangings have been secured.

'llii'ies a feeling of comfort In hav-
ing ones valuables beyond reach of
lite and theft. The safe deposit boxes
of the Hawaiian Trust Co., are lire and
theft proof.

The Rev. W. M. Mnssle of Walmea,
pnstor of the foreign church, principal
of Kakaha school returned on the Cop-ti- e

t day from Manila whither he wont
on the Peru, making a short tilp of the
journey.

A.i ii. A. It. Comrades and Sons of
Veterans are cordially invited to par-
ticipate with George V. De Long Post
In celebrating tnelr nineteenth annual
camp lire, at "Little Britain" ....Is even-
ing at 7:30.

s rr ilia .ELI

(Continued from Page 2.)

AHHIVING.
Monday, September 30.

Schr. Kauikcaouil, from Paaullo at
5:30 a. m. with 1760 bags sugar.

Sunday, September 23.
Stmr. Claudlne, 1'aiker, from Maul

ports at 4:40 a. m. with 4,233 bags sugar,
b3 bags potatoes, 228 bags corn lOj bags
tato, 2 rollers, 300 bags bran,
5u0 bags barley, lGi pkgs. sundries.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, October 1.

Stmr. MIkahala, urtgury, for Nawill-wll- l,

Kploa IMefle anil lianapepe at C

p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Claudlne. September 29,

from Maul poits. V. P. Kapulanl,
Rev. A. P. Musser, Rev. S. Aiwonl,
Mrs. Kahakawlia, Awong, Father
James, Father Stephen, Father Juilen
W. fachnelder, Mrs. C. Cottrell, 1.
Messchert. Ant De Rego Mrs. J. B.
Castle and 2 servants, Miss N. AVhlte,
Miss C. Castle Mrs. J. Waterhouse,
William Bailey. W. N. Armstrong, M.
C. Ross, wife and child. D. B. Mud- -
dock, wife and servant, F. Klamp, W.
Booth,, and 48 deck passengers.

HUM
AN ACCIDENT REPORTED FROM

HONOH1NA.

Nntlves Supposed to Have Fallen Down

a Steep Bluff Into tho Water A

Dangerous Point.

Two natives named Kulau and Kit
waha met death at.Honohlna, Hawaii,
last week, while attempting to get into
a position to lish from the steep bluff
tnere, according 10 a repon uruugni.
here by a Klnau passenger. No one
witnessed their accident, but It Is sup-pose- o

that one of them lost his footing
and dragged tne oilier uown me ujuu,
buth tumbling into the deep water be-

low. ...
The water becomes deep immeuiaieiy

at the point where the accident is sup-nose- d

to have occurred, and there Is no
L, ...v..... n irniul swimmerIMUl-- "lien; ' """7,
could get a footing and climb up the
bluff. The spot is a goou one un
i 1 l, t...n nnllvpa went tO Climb
1HK UUU W.u v..
down to where they could drop their
lines In the water, as mey sui on mo-edg-

of the pall. The climb was a very
steep one and it Is supposed that as
the natives were making their way '

down the bluff one of them slipped and,
falling on to the other, carried him
down the Incline. The two men would
get some hard bumps on the rooky
bluff and finally fall Into the ocean at a.

poin where there is a long swim to
shallow water, or to any bit of coast
they could climb up.

TO SELL OUT TO AMERICANS.

LIVERPOOL. September 20. At a
meeting today of the shareholders of
Ogden's limited it was unanimously
agreed to sell all tho shares to the
American Tobacco Company on the
terms offered September 18th namely,

50 for ordi-

nary
25 for preferred shares,

shares, and 111 10s. for deben-

ture shares, stipulating that 75 per cent
of each class must be purchasable.

CORNER MFRCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Slock mid Uond Brokers,

Tiro Insurance Agents,

Com mission Jlerchimts

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

JAS. F. M0KGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen street

1. O. Box 55M Tclephono 72

Auction Sn'e fl Drlinriupul
Sturm -- loc.

On SATURDAY, October 5th.. at
12 o'clock noon, nt my salesroom C5

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell it
Public Auction by order of the Tte't-sure- r,

Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olan
Sugar Co., Ltd.. unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August iOth., with In-

terest and advertising expenses. Is "Old
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart BO

400 Tong Tuck 8
401 Wong Gow 13
4!)G James McCrcady 17
520 Wong Tow 7
590 Lum Chee 3

1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1K51 Lionel Matthews 2
1721
1727 Armitage.
1748
1803 Corydon P. Benton 13

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1901..

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

Vm RESIDENCE LOTS

FOR SALE.

Bv order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King1

street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.

Alexander Young.
The property has been subdivided Into

eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of - feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The ground' are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-

uated in a most desirable portion of

the city.
Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, C5

Queen street.

I JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. T. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Queen Street,

LOVE LETTERS.

AN ENGLISHWOMAN'S LOVE
LETTERS.

THE LOVERS REILY TO AN
ENGLISH WOMAI'S LOVE
LETTERS. ,

LOVE LETTERS OF, A LIAR.

LOVE LETTERS OF A POR-

TUGUESE NUN. V

ANOTHER ENGLIS;!I WO-

MAN'S LOVE LETTERS.

LOVE LETTERS OF A MUSI-

CIAN. ' .

LOVE LETTERS OF A
WORLDLY WOMAN.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest invention, the

SKEET-G- O

This small device Is used over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
fiom n powder which many le-te- st

owing to Its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes anl
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removjd. Ir
Is twice as effective as using the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend i pleasant
evening without the buz of thes9
flying tormentors.

Trice $1.

J&brvnJJruoCb)
& JCj'NG.

,1m.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN
J B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary.
GEORGE R. CAUTJii.lt auuiiuv

Sugar Factors and
Commission
rierchants

AGENTS FOP.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation company,
Nahlku Sugar uompany.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Suirar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oaa uompany,.

AND
jS" Tho California and Orlital

ctpflmship company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractor1 nut) nuiltlers
l'ulutlug uud Paper Uunt;lnpr

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building

King street. No. 450
Telephone. Blue

Co.

HL J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building. .

IIorseShoeine,
WOR.. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AHI
Nuuanu Street. - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from .5 UP
Tables from UP
Bed Room Sets from... Sli.00 up
Meat Safes from '1.60 up

HiX?:1" 'V!

;.
?!

Whitney 5fc Mar&h, Ltd,
I045 FORT STRTET

'

Semi
Sale of Remnants
September 30 to
October 5

:.:

..

Never

ready

fully

about

For
measuring

length

Batistes,

hams.
Linens,

but

and

that
self.

There
store.

amounted'

year

price

our

kind

Those
come

...
Whitney & Marsh, Ltd,

ik;8''

...

...
a

::' l:'- -

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In votroe
In Paris that thls-Shal- h

be used In all!
Shops.

IN USE AT THE.

SiJent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,,

PROPRIETOR;
Arlington Block. Hotol.Streeb.

Mew . .
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fori Street
opposite Allen & itoblnson.s liumDoa
yard is-- now open ion ouslbv-ss- .

WILDER mm
Establlahed la 2672.

IMPORTERS AND BALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

-

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SAS1L BLINDS,

Builders" Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

S531.

Wall Paper, Etc,

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HMNW.m.U. h, i.

P. O. Box 003. Tel. Main

oxo,
85 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
from Mn ttressea and dIUows at very rea

In Stock or Ordered
&2Q " FORT STREET1 Manufacturers. P.O. Box 594 Tf v",c 72 P. O. BOX U. PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

LEPHONE 317

Annual

make Remnont week till wc'w

then we do It carefully, forc

make It an event to be talkg1,"!

and remembered,

three weks. wo liavc been bu-i- ,

up every remnant and i're

Silks to Callcoe3, Laces, L.iwi . 4

Qrgandles, Gin , 'v

Sheetings, Shirtings, Trj.

Ribbons to Linings nothlt'

what's carefully measured yat , 7
price on each In plain figuring; !M

you can practically wait on yon V

htZ.
have been no dull tlm?a in ty,f!

The last iialf-year-
's buslnei,

to many thousands more

than In the corresponding period last
hence more remnants; and as to

well, those of you who attended

sale six months ago know what 1

of prices we put on remnar jr.

who didn't will be well paid! to

In during this week.

1045 F'RT STR?--

v.'- - is;

Barber
Come aalh

And You Wor

Fail to Btuy

AYE6U

Silk Goods, Fi

Dry Goods, E

Nuuanu. Street, next 6

Central Meat Marko.

TilE EMPORIUM RESTAl)

Cortwr Nuuunu and King: cl

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

ail Heals -

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold P
Everything New Hnd P

3351. -
vise; wr

lng Street, opposite Rail '8

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT ANI
GHOCLFtY 8TORE.

Island and California Fruf
nri .ihHceii Hncl I'ullfornlM I'

S. HIROKAV
Bamboo Furni

No. 60; Beretanla 8tro
Near Punchbowl.


